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Mrs. F. T. Sanders
Farmers declare a good

general rain is needed throughout
this although crops are
not suffering an appreciable ex-
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Farmers Complying With
1938 Program Eligible

For Payments

Farmers who certify that they
have not knowingly ovcrplanted
their cotton acreage allotments
and who in writing to re-
fund the payment if it is later
found that they have failed to meet
the requirements, will receive the
cotton price adjustmentpayment
on their 1037 crop as soonas forms
and instructions are received and
issue and application is made, E.
N. Holmgreen, administrative of
ficer in charge the state AAA
office at Texas A. & M. College,
has announced.

All acreage is now being mea-
sured, Holmgreen said, but com
pliance will not be required of

I tarmers who produced cotton
iyav out not in luau.

The recentamending act passed
by Congressfor speeding up these
payments also specified that cotton
produced in 1937 but not sold prior
to September 10, 1937, will be eli- -

the payment 3.

Taken

cents per pound on tne amount'
eligible.

Farmerswho put their cotton
under the 9 cent government loan'
may receive cotton price adjust--'

ment payments on that part of the
loan cotton that is eligible for pay-
ment without transferringor sell-
ing the cotton.

The appropriation for the pay-
ments is $130,000,000, not, Holm-
green pointed out, large enough
to cover all the cotton produced in
1937 at the ratesspecified.. It will
therefore, be usedas far as it will
go to provide payments on a per-
centagebasis. Thispercentagewill
be uniform for all 1937 cotton
producers.

o

ParentsAre Urged

to File Transfers
At Earliest Date

Parentswho are interested in
transferring their children from
one school district into . another,
are urged to do so during the
remainderof this month, as July
30th will be the last date on which
applications for transfer can be
accepted.

Only those pupils who have
been transferredby parent appli-
cation through the County Super-
intendent's office will count on the
l:acher-pupi-ls for which state
aid is granted. Since this affects
the amount of aid which a school
may receive, based upon the num-
ber of teachers employed, patrons
are urged to cooperate by
all transfer applications at the
earliest date possible.

o

Ncw Resident
Mr. and Mrs. Billye Robbins are

nnnrtnnrlnit fho nrriunl Mnnrlnu
received total preci- -, 0f boy in their

uiuu home. The youngster will answer
!hMt week, and the ar--1
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man 23, 21,
ernor this year will be the 33rd 1853
individual to hold that post or
possibly the 34th.

He will be the if JamesV.

fore January 1, Walter
to serve for a while, the

electee will be the
It not Sam Houston who

served as Texas' first governor,
He was president, and did
later serve as governor the sev-
enth in line.

The complete list of governors
follows:

J. Pinckey Henderson, February
R. J. Paxton at-- body, Renditions not crotested19, 1846 to December zi, i47.

jeant at the Old will be assessedat their face vol-- George T. Wood, December il
the ononine nation in comn foe 1U47 to uecemoer lu-iu- .

Jilt Festival at roll far the current year. f. ansoorougn ucn, uecemocr
light. They also Members of the equalization 21, 1840 November 23, 1853.
leer luncheon board R. C. Montgomery, N.I J. W. Henderson (advancing

' I. rcCdlum and Joe A. Joneb. from lieutennnt-govornor-); No- -

SexJudgesthe Fair
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Rated most popular and most major work in dramatics. Miss
beautiful respectively by their Black, red haired has nents picked him,
summer classmatesat Texas State
College for Women, Misses Ruth
Vogel of Wichita Falls and Elsie
Black of Hallsville are winners of
the tenth annual contest sponsor-
ed by the Lass--O, campus weekly.

I Miss Vogel has been prominent in
student activities and is doing ner

POLITICAL RALLY
IN PAINT CREEKAREA
TO REON WEDNESDAY

New DateAddedto Itinerary
of CandidatesSpeaking

Program

$

Haskqll county candidates will
carry their campaign to voters ofi
the southeast part of the county.
Wednesday night when a political
rally will be held in the new Paint
Creek school district eight miles
southeastof Haskell. i

Inclusion of the Paint Creek
community in the speaking itincr-- 1

ary of candidaets was announced
Saturday by Walter Murchison,"
county attorney and chairman of
arrangements for the county-wid- e

schedule of candidate speaKing
dates. !

The rally will be held on the;
grounds of the new school build--
ing recently completed for the
consolidated district, in the center
of a thickly-populat- ed section

beauty

Roberts

Herbert Dingee
which

n.iitmui;uu;ii ,,,1,,!,, moot.
similar pre-- pnllPcn,inro

vious Church orthwost Haskell.
public address system for evenlng
the Monriav

Uiauv UAU vwu.t
the Paint Creek

afford the first
for for

Precinct present
their claims from the speakeis

or their repre-
sentatives alloted time

the program if de-

sired, Mr. Murchison said. pro-
gram begin o'clock.

Mr. Mrs. Bert Welsh went

if governor resigns secession

1. .ill

been a class two in
and presented be

fore Billy Rose and Art Jarrett.
Miss Black is a in Has-

kell this week, guest of her room-
mate, Gayle in the home
of lattcr's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam

Evangelist
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Rev. of Phila--
embraces several voting aslphat prominent evangelist, is

uiui'iucu. iui mv. w- - ., Cn .c nf ftnnl
.fair are to those of , nt t.. .,,

Programs, and will include of Ser--auc iccs Rre hdd cach ex
of candidates. t

411 llUUltlUli w
ty candidates, ral-
ly will opportu-
nity candidates Commis-
sioner in 3 to

platform.
State candidates

will also be
on evening's

The
will a 8:30

o

and

A.

Moving to Abilene
Mrs. J. L. Brasher and

family left Monday Abilene,
they will make fu-

ture home. Mr. Brasher,
of Har-

vester Company, has beenstation-
ed in Haskell quite while. Friends
regret lose the Brashers' but
wish them their new lo
cation.

to Gatesville Sunday to attend the and Mrs. J. M. Glass and
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. O. G. children, Mary Elizabeth, Moreland
Gilder death occured af-- and Miss Mary Jo Free went to

several months in Cedar Hills week end. They
hospital in that city. Mrs. Gilder were accompanied home by Miss
was the mother ofMrs. H. K. Jack-- ! Eula Faye Glass who has been
son formerly of Seymour. visiting in that city.

The that Texas elects gov-- vember 1853 to December ly 30, 1867 under martial law,

first

Elisha M. Pease, December 21, iQgg,

succession

August 1867

1853 to December 21, 1857, Edmunde appointed
Afnntnf,

4JU1UU1 xv. .kv.viiikrv& iuvMiuuui uiivi uwiii& wi.bu. 1911
his present term. until he resigned January 8, to January 15,

But the be-- of the state's March 10, 1874.
allowing

Woodul
34th.

was

ch. line city tax. zi,
An--
on-- 1 to

Day" are

was

visitor

Mr. and
for

where their

Mr.

whose
ter illness this

J. Davis,
Aiuiuiuiay

Allred finishes because

1861. I Richard Coke. January 15.
Edward Clark until, he resigned to enter senate

succeedingHouston), March December 1, 1876.
16, 1861 to November 7, 1861. Richard B. Hubbard (as lieu-Fran-cis

R, Lubbock, November tenantgovernor succeedingCoke),
7, 1861 until November 5, 1863, December 1, 1876 to January
when he resigned to enter the 1879,
Confederate army. Oran M. Roberts, January 21,

Pendleton Murrah, November 1879 to January 16, 1883.
1863 until his was John Ireland, January
terminatedby fall of the Con--. to January 18, 1887.
federacy, June 17, 1865.

Andrew J. Hamilton,
governor, June 17, to

9, 1806.
James W. Aug

ust 9, 1866 to 8, 1867

imiiiiqLWui t$mmi m t

years

the

the

a
to

well in

a

8, to 30,

21, 1859 1870

1874

ernor

21,

5,
16,

the 1883

1065

Lawrence Sullivan Ross, Janu
ary 18, 1887 to January 20, 1891

JamesStephen Hogg, January
20, 1891 to January15, 1895

Charles A. January
15, 1895 to January 17, 1899

M. Pease, appointed Ju-- Joseph D. Sayers, January 17,

If" Ik
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represen-
tative International
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Eight Bouts
Firemer's Fight Card

Tonight

For

and

" JudgeHarvey Harris of Wichita at a county-wid- e rally at 10 o'clock.
Plenty of action promised to- - Fnjls nddresred a large group of this morning,night when Haskell and Abilene! people Saturday after-- The Fort Worth flourfighters startslinging lcath-- noonf advocating the of turer the race for gov--er

in the tremens open air ar-- Ernest O. Thompson of ernor a "dark horse" but haa
ena. ght bouts for Governor. became a white elephant on the

outlined Thomp- -' hands of other candidates for
on'. Platform, and told high post, who centering their

i.T, dience of the candidate's record eflorts toward counteracting nisHaskell, dusky slugger who has
novcr Inst n fieht sinrn mnklnir Ills
uvuuu uiu
will fight one of

,tj

Junior,

Roberts.

I

his

,iu..i i u ! i , c V a
in

fora

Commission. Opponents for will be Haskell for something
state office were Siven scant like an hour's visit, during which

to Reuben Price, charge of the
Haskell team.

The Haskell 'fighters are seeking
revenge from what they claim un-

fair decisions in a recent tourna-
ment at Abilene, when only two
bouts wnrn wnn hv Innnt flnht-
crs. "We're going to take those of Texas--
AHilono nirtfTnra nnnrt M nnn Ihmi -
fighter said, "and see if they're'

tough they claim to be." Andi
Price predicts that the visitors will
get the "worst licking they ever
had" during the of the ev--
ents. Price, former professional'
colored fighter has been directing
an intensive training program for
the locals during the past few
days in preparation for the meet.

Lions

Business

Friday

Officers
par-'- 5'

adopted plans for the
remaining summer months activi-
ties decided to
strive for an increased

desiraoie
of

Hillbilly
Tuesday

Bakery

stantial

People's This SummerTo Be 33rd or Governor

33rd

(lieutenant-gov--i

administration

Throckmorton,
August

Bl

Ann

I
scheduled

course

Branch

Morris

FOR THE OCCASION

rn1 LargeCrowd Hears
S.rtoalrpr rrnpc- -

Thompson Here

monufac-color-ed

PHnnfnni mp(,ini,.J Thespoaker the-JtZZt-

5???,?"?
as of Amarillo recent weeks.

member of the O'Daniel his
LnAWinnnnnr,iroad in

nprnrriin"lthe

Officers

Hold
Session

unanimously
membership

34th

mention Judge Harris.
h for governor in

extensive support in sec-'h- is address
of Texas within recent Accompanying will two

Judge Harris Mike,
would his candid--

as the his lamuy

0 ccpiiuiis uuuuijiiuub siu";

GOSPELIE
ii PROGRESS AT
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RevouMeljb1rtt.DgeeJ County Council
Philadelphia i

Excellent is
gospel in

progressat the
and directors of theChurc. wi0?. Re, erbert Din"

Lions Club at a business 1"tetlSn,aUJi nT CVan:
ley and supper in the Tonkawa.f"11 U1 ""ue'P a ma
Coffee Shop,

and

meet-
ing

in the ornanization. Dr. J. G. of inspiring messagesat every
tVaughter, club president, presided vice, compelling the of his
lor Business meeting. iieuruii. oltvilcs ur iium lmlij

Lions is now in evening with the exception of
its as an active organ--j Monday, and of the sur-izati- on

in Haskell, having rounding section to
organized and charteredearly in attend.
1928. has been instru--1 In addition to the regular morn-ment- al

in furthering a number ing and evening services
projects lor the upbuild-

ing and surrounding
territory. Membership of the or-
ganization includes practically ev-
ery businessand professional man
in the city.

Local Bakery Will
Feature
Ice Cream

Mrs. Bingham's on the
south of the square are for.

Choice Texas

governor)

rnr

system,

daughter,
predicting

immediate

li

Conducts
Services

attendance

Foursquare

Fellowship
be at

to which

Singers Knox

CountyWill Meet
GoreeSunday

turing today special Goree be host tw the
Olliy uream" in ers of Knx countv Smidav

the visit here o' Loo tho regular meeting of
O'Daniel, and are invttirg his k-- x Ccuntv Sincine
supporters voterj cf hoid in the Methodist
ty to visit their cstabl.shment in beginning attry the special blend of ice cream, o'clock p. m. T. D. McKinney,

progressive bakery iciai jn tho slntrirs nrunnJn--
ice cream plant in their tion, announced Saturday an

building, have a sub-'cxccli- nroE,am had been ar--

mer,

patronage installa-;rance-d for the occasion, with in
tion of the equipment sum

to January 20, 1903.
S. W. T. Lanham, January 20,

1903 to January 15, 1907.
Thomas Mitchell Campbell,

.Tnnimrv 1R. 10(17 .Tnniinrv
T3 T . v tfvl . iaaammWai. vwr.!i.trv.n1 nfla. lifttnr - )

Elisha

Oscar Colquitt,
19, to January 19, 1915.

James E. Ferguson, January 19,
1915 to August 25, 1917.

William Pettus Hobby (advance--
ing from lieutenant
August 25, 1917 to January 18,
1921.

Pat Neff, January 18,
1921, to January 20, 1925.

Miriam A. Ferguson, January20,
1925 to January 17, 1927.

mayor and later gains
State Rail- - and Hillbilly tfoys

by
rrninoH'acy

tions
declared,

wife.
Governor!

I

reported
meeting

Gilliam

preaching services.
continue indefinite

time.
bringing series

civic
interest

Sunday, Meeting
Sunday afternoon

clock,

of

In

comecum

Crmv.-mtio- n

operatci,

enjoyed

vitations extended to number
of known singers of sec-
tion. program include
varied number of solo,

numbers in addition to sev-
eral quartets, McKinney said.

A invitation to
been extended Goree

citizens, attendance
affair is expected to be

in several years.

VeteranPublisher
To BroadcastFirst
Radio Talk Friday

Richard McCarty,
publisherof Albany News
make first appearancein

radio broadcast stationKRBC
at Abilene Friday afternoon, when

veteran publisher
in Denau oi the candidacy of

Moody, January 1927.Judge C. V. re-ele- c-

to January 1931. to State Railroad
Ross S. Sterling, January mission.

v. Januaryid, m favorable light
to period of century.

SpectacularCandidate
Family End Campaign

In West Texas

Haskell county supportersof
O'Daniel, spectacularcandid-

ate for Governor, are all s.ec to'
rousing reception to--

' when he scheduled to speak

Haskell
candidacy entered
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recent weclts as he carried nis
campaign against "professional
politicians" to sections of

The candidate spoke at
ford last night, where a record
crowd grereted him and attend-
ance at the local rally today is ex-

pected to assemble the largest
M.i, crowd seen nere in rix-e- jtuis.

From

Dingee

people
been1 invited

Haskell
public

invited.

church Goree,

modern

cordial

speak

Terrell

various
Texas.

HoldsRegular
Monthly Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of
the County Council of Home
Demonstration Clubs was held
Saturdayafternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in the agent's office, with the
council chairmanpresiding. Twenty-th-

ree members answered, roll
call, representingeleven of the
twelve clubs in the county.

A summary of the work done
by the budgeting committee was
given by the committee chairman,
and the report accepted by the
council.

Committees to direct H. D. Club
exhibits and activities during the
Central West Texas Fair were
appointed and will meet in the-agent-'s

office Satin-da- July 23rd
On Monday July 25th, three

members from each club are to
bring a pressurecooker from each
club and meet at the Midway club
house for a day's session. Guages
on the cookers will be tested by
the agent, in preparation for the
canning season. Each member is
to bring a covered dish for the
noon meal.
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STRAW VOTE ERE

Radio Entertainer Choice of
147 PersonsAs 191

Ballots Taken

as
Popularity of W. Lee O'Daniel
a candidate lorGovernor was

reflected in a straw vote taken
during last week at the Hotel
Barber Shop by the proprietor,
Richard Bischofhausen.

Of a total vote of 191 persons,
O'Daniel received 147. approxi-
mately 75 per cent McCraw was
in second place with 15 votes.
Hunter third with 14, Thompson
in fourth with 13, and Carl Crow-
ley 2. Seven other candidates for
the office apparently were un-
known to voters taking part in
the pool.

Conductors of the straw vote
exercised care in permitting pa-
trons to express their choice,ques-
tioning each person concerning his
eligibility as a voter.

In a similar poll taken at Ro--
I Chester last week in which 328

1931 to January 17, 1933. McCarty, considered dean of votes were recorded. O'Daniel re--
Miliam A. Ferguson, January.West Texas newspapermen, has.ceived206. McCraw 42, Hunter,

17, 1933 to January 15, 1935. 'publicized this section of the 35. Thompson 32, Ferguson, Broff- -

present,
1.... njriti.. ... riu....)... n ....l..UCI1, iVUUCI UUU WlUWitJ I'lKIl)),!
and McCoy 1.

ii liWHBMTMiPnFlMF
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TACK TWO

SampleBallot For HasKell County
July 23 l?3S, Primary Election

"I am n Democratand pledgemyself tj support the nominee ofthis primary."

Yor Governor:
William McCraw of Dallas County.
ClarenceR. Miller of Dallas County.
JosephKing of Harris County.
Ernest O. Thompson of Potter County.
Jas.A. Fergusonof Bell County.
Karl A. Crowley of Tarrant County.
Tom F. Hunter of Wichita County.
W. Lee O'Daniel of Tarrant County.
ClarenceE. Farmer of Tarrant County.
Thos.Self of Houston County.
Marvin P. McCoy of Harris County.
P. D. Renfro of JeffersonCounty.
S. T. Brogdon of Erath County.

Fr LieutenantGovernor:
George A. Davisson, Jr. of EastlandCo.
Pierce Brooks of Dallas County.
Coke R. Stevensonof Kimble County.
Alton M. Mead of Tom Green County.
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton Co.
G. H. Nelson of Lubbock County.

For Attorney General:
Walter Woodul of Harris County.
Robert W. Calvert of Hill County.
Gerald C. Mann of Dallas County.
Ralph Yarborough of Travis County.
Lewis M. Goodrich of Wheeler County.
Tom Smiley of Karnes County.
Richard Critz of Williamson County.

For Associate Justiceof Supreme Court:
W. H. Davidson of JeffersonCounty.

For Judge of Court of Criminal Appeals
RegularTerm) :

F. L. Hawkins of Ellis County.

For Judge of Court of Criminal Appeals
(Unexpired Term) :

JamesA. Stephens of Knox County.
Harry N. Graves of Williamson County.
Charles A Pippin of Dallas County.

For Railroad Commissioner:
John Wood of Shelby County.
C. V. Terrell of Wise County.
Frank Morris of Dallas County.
Robert A. Stuart of Tarrant County.
O. C. Christie of Collin County.
G. A. Jerry Sadlerof Gregg County.
W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas County.

For Comptrollerof Public Accounts:
George H. Sheppardof Nolan County.
Lane Terrell of TarrantCounty.
J. J. Biffle of Hill County.

For Commissionerof GeneralLand Office:
Bascom Giles of Travis County.
William H. McDonald of Eastland Co.
Morris Browning of Potter County.
Larry Mills of Dallas County.

For Treasurer:
Lewis C. Foster of Tarrant County.
E. B. Barnes of Travis County.
Charley Lockhart of Travis County.

For Superintendentof Public Instruction:
W. E. Jamesof Travis County.
S. R. LeMay of Henderson County.
L. A. Woods of Travis County.

to Be To
In order to be a qualified vo-

ter in the Democratic Primary
one must be a citizen of tne
United States (white citizen in
Texas) twenty-on- e years of age
on date of Primary, a resident
of the state for 12 months, and
of the county 6 months, and
have paid a poll tax where re-

quired.
Young persons wno became

twenty-on- e years of age prior
to February 1, 1938, should
have obtained an exemption

Though he is worth thousands
I dollars, Robert Darskmg of

Dover, Eng., prefers to live in
poorhouse,
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to date in
order to vote.

If they have
years of age since
1st, or will
years of age to elec-

tions the year in
they offer to vote, they will be

to vote, even
they did an

to
1st, nor paid a poll tax,

since none was assessed
them last year.

who were past 60

A tru"k used for
Joseph of

was from
Ihe he pays for service, after
his 181
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Commissioner Agriculture:
McDonald Ellis County.

George Allen County.
LeonardWestfall of Haskell County.

Congress,19th District:
George Mahon Mitchell County.

Associate Justice Court Civil
Appeals:

O. Funderburk Eastland County.

Representative,113th District:
Courtney Hunt Haskell County.

King Throckmorton County.

Judge 39th Judicial District:
Dennis Ratliff Haskell County.

District Attorney 39th Judicial DUt:
Charlie Chapman Haskell

County Judge:
Charlie Conner.

Davis, Jr.
County Attorney:

Walter Murchison.

District Clerk:
Mrs. Hettie Williams.

K. Sherman.
County Clerk:

Roy Ratliff.
Jason (Jake) Smith.

Sheriff:
Mart Clifton.
Giles .Kemp.
Olen Dotson.

Tax Assessor Collector:
Mike Watson.
M. (Elgin) Carothers.
Hallie Chapman.

County Treasurer:
Mrs. A. Lewis.
Byron Wright

Lane

County Superintendent:
Matt Graham.
Thos. Roberson.

CommissionerPrecinct
Ab Hutchens.
W. Welsh.

WeigherPrecinct
A. Williamson.

Justice PeacePrecinct
Ernest Marion.

Clift.
W.A.Carlisle.

Constable Precinct
W. Barnett.

Bird.
II. Ivy.

TheseInstructions Voters Will Worth Your Time Read:
certificate prior that

become twenty-on- e

Febru-
ary become twenty-on- e

prior
during which

entitled though
obtain exemp-

tion certificate prior Febru-
ary

against

Persons

parcel de-

livery Reichert
Berlin, Wis., tetired

where
keep. miles.

completing 264,--
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years of age before February
1st of last year are not requir-
ed to pay a poll tax or secure
exemptions.

Other exemptions include
Indians, persons insane, blind,
deaf and dumb, and those who
have lost a hand or foot, or
who are permanently disabled.

If you have lost your poll tax
receipt or leave it at home on
election day, you may make af-

fidavit before the election
judge, by signing your name to
such affidavit in his presence.

FSCCBuysSurplus
TomatoesIn State

for Relief Clients
The Federal Surplus Commodi

ties Corporation, with the assis
tance of county agricultural agents
and local committees,hascomplet
ed the purchase of 458 carloads of
tomatoes, which were bought to
help tomato growers dispose of
the large crop produced this year
in some sections.

Through these purchases, more
than $250,000 worth of tomatoes
that olnerwise would have been a
loss to growers and consumers
were made available 'for human
consumption.

The tomatoes were distributed
over the nation to persons on re
lief.

Purchasesof from 2 to 172 car
loads per county were made in the
12 leading tomato producing coun
ties of East Texas, according to
J. F. Rosborough, horticulturist of
the Extension Service of Texas A.
& M. College.

o

READ THE WANl- - ADS!

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 28tc

THE HASKELL FRKE TUKSS

Uniform Rules '

Sought To Aid
Truck Transport

. . .
.i

"Uniform standardsfor size imd
weight of vehicles, operative in
all states, will assure more Un-
iform enforcement of highway laws
and serve the public interest bet-
ter, not only from the standpoint
of economies, but also that of
safety as well," Robert F. Black,
Chairman of the Motor Truck
Committee, of the Automobile
Manufacturers Association, told
500 members of the Texas Motor
Transportation Association at its
annual meeting in Dallas recent-
ly.

"The public is automatically ex-

ercising its option in selecting
means of transportationby high-
way, by rail or by air. The a all-abil- ity

of these options, unham-
pered by arbitrary laws, will en-

able thepublic to select the trans-
portation agency that can serve it
the most economically and effi-
ciently, depending on a prevailing
need," said Mr. Black, who is
Presidentof the White Motor Com-
pany, as well as a director in the
Automobile Manufacturers Asso-icatio-n.

"This means savings in
time and money to shipper and
consumer."

The country is now figuratively
dotted with cities, towns and vil-
lages that owe their existence to
developmentsof highway transpor-
tation. There are 48,000 communi-
ties In the country that are not
served by railroads.

"Since truck transportationrep-
resents the newer method for dis-

tribution of products, it is probab-
ly not strange to note In some
quarters resistance to its growth,"
Mr. Black went on. "This resist-
ance parallels that which was ex-

erted by canal boatmen when rail-

roads lirst came into the trans-
portation picture.

"The 'fact that the resistance
has not been effective in its at-

tempt to check truck transporta-
tion progress is evidenced by the
steady growth in motor truck
registrations and thecontinued ad-

aptation of this agency of trans-
portation to current needsof ship-
pers."

o

Bandits looted a bank in Mon
treal, Canada, and fled. As they
escaDed thov threw awav hand--
fuls of $20 bills, thus hoping to
delay pursuit, and the scheme
worked.

A ce rock was removed
from the jaw of a mule owned
by S. D. Lowe of Van Oss, Okla.
Veterinarians explained that the
growth was due to excessive lime
in the animal's body,

o
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exclusive

This LoneStar
State

By

W. T. CAKLEY

Tyler The Uo.se Garden or Texas
As far back into the eternal

past a the ken of man has been
able to penetrate, to the very Gar-

dens of Babylon, some thirty cen-

turies ago. roses have been fam-

ous in song, story, religion inul
philosophy by nil the people of

this finite realm.

Tyler, the former "Athens of
Texas", thut In days gone by was
famous for Its Horace Chilton,
Cone Johnson, John M. Duncan
and looser political lights that
flashed like a meteor over the
political skies, and left enduring
footprints upon the shifting sands
of Texas politics, now markets
annually one-thi- rd of Uie world's
roses.

Within a sixteen-mil-e radius of
Tyler we may now find some 150

nurseries culUvatlng some 1500
acres teeming with seven mill
rose bushes that produce 150,000,-00-0

roses per year. It is claimed
that specimens of practically all
the 16,000 known varieties of roses
may be found in this flower lov-
er's paradise this rose garden of
the Lone Star State!

Taxes Go Up Never Down
Tax collections In Texas during

the past 13 years have gradually
moved upward, as follows:

1924 $ 61,000,000
1927 . . 76,000,000
1930 . 107,000,000
1936 . 127,000,000
1937 192,000,000
Where this folly will end, no-

body knows and nobody cares.
0

FirecrackerCargo
Unwelcomein Philly
Mayor S. Davis Wilson of Phil-

adelphia ordered municipal auth-
orities last week to prevent a
Japanesesteamer, which lie said
wa carrying a $500,000 cargo ol
fireworks, from unloading in the
Port of Philadelphia.

He instructed Jacob Clinton,
Fire Marshal, to refuse a permit
for storage and directed Superin-
tendent of Police Hubbs to de-

stroy the fireworks if they are
unloaded.

Mayor Wilson announcedsimul-
taneously that a public meeting
would be held in his office to in-

augurate a campaign to stop the
sale, manufacture and use of fire-

works in Pennsylvania. More than
300 persons were injured by fire-

works in Philadelphia over the re-

cent Fourth of July week-en- d.

0

READ THE WANT ADS!
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U.S.Army Planes
Plan 'Good Will'

Hop to Columbia

Another "good will" flight of
Army bombers to Latin America
was announced by the State De-

partment at Washington recently.
This time there will be six which
will undertake a mass flight from
the Panama Canal to Bogota, Co-

lombia, to help Inaugurate a new
Colombian""President and, in the
words of the Suite Department
announcement, "to emphasize the
fcolldnrlty and community of Inter-
ests" between the United States
and the particular South Ameri-
can Republic honored this time.

The inauguration takes place on
Aug. 7. There will be six bom-

bers of a smaller variety than
the flying fortresses which caused
such a sensation when they flew
to Buenos Aires to preside over
the inauguration of the new Ar-

gentine President.
The flight to Bogota will be

"
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tie rx.-ih- ii-io- to Hi riMirr
spitt.iiHilar type of Pan Aim-ma-

solidarity propaganda which in
the first case turned out u he em-

inently successful.The South Am-

erican press reaction was almost
universally favorable, in fact, fav-

orable beyond the highest hopeu

of Its sponsorshere.
A third "flag showing" In Latin

waters will take place In the win-

ter. Details ate being withheld,
I... I It lc tnnrnnrl til.'it dllt'lllU tllC

rinni maneuvers In the Atlantic,
early in 1030 there will be a cer-

tain number of visits of crnck new
American warships to Brazilian
ports. It Is possible even that
the maneuvering will bo close
enough to Brazilians lo notice
how effectively America's mili-

tary might could operate In an
emergencyto protect South Ameri-

ca against any overseas threat.
"These repeated Incidents of

"'good will" are suggesting un-

questionably to America's southern
neighbors that they don't need to
worry about any European threats
If they cooperate with the United
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I. E. O. Morgan had
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over the week end
i. L. Morgan and
Texas and Mrs.
of Brownwood.

L. R. of
Sunday in
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rrow andson Jack
this week in

nds.
John Behrlnecr

Visitors Friday.
Wayne Rogersand

spentSunday in
Mrs, G. W.

rkri. L. T. Hunt and
Texas, return-tfiMrbtf- tle

Tuesday after
MS" hfcme of Mrs. Hunt's

8 Mr."and Mrs. W. W. Kitt- -

and Mrs. John Eehringer
Stamford visitors Wednes--

MJMrsv Carrie Lott, Mrs.
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Ora McColough and Jess
Place were Abilene visitors Wed
ncsday.

Miss Billic Jean Denson is
spending the week in Sudan in the
home of her aunt Mrs. L. T. Hunt

JessPlace transactedbusinessin
Stamford Wednesday,

JamesMcCain and V. W. Han-ns- z

transactedbusiness in Perry-to- n,

Texas this week.
Mr. and Mrs.Tommle Lcflar and

daughters of Fort Stockton visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Newt
Cole this week.

E. B. Whortcn and Bill Klttley
transactedbusiness in Abilene on
Wednesday.

Ollie McCain transacted busi-
ness in Stamford Wednesday.

Gift Tea
Miss Rhogenia Chambers enter-

tained with a gift tea Wednesday
afternoon July 13 in honor of Mrs.
James McCain a recent bride. As-

sistanthostesseswere: Mrs. Walter
McCandlcss, Mrs. Clarence Cross,
Miss Ruby Fayc Doyle, Miss Fayej
Kelly, Mrs. Vernon Hannsz and'
Miss Lois Baker.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with roses and ferns.
Guests were greeted at the door
by Miss Rhogenia Chambers who
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andGold
for 1939

Car Tags
The Slate Highway Commission

has announced theselection of
purple and gold colors for 1030
passenger automobile license
plates.

Members said a better quality
of paint would be used on next
year's licensesand edgeswould be
crimped or turned to reduce the
hazard of cutting the hand and
also to strengthen the plates.

Tags for 1030 commercial trucks
will have black numerals on a
green background. Miscellaneous
series, including tractor-traile- r,

dealer, motor bus, motorcycle and
sidecar plates will have black nu-
merals on a yellow background.

introduced them to the receiving
line.

The receiving line was compos-
ed of the bride, the bride'smother,
Mrs. Bob McCall, Mrs. Bill Kltt-
ley, Mrs. Olllc McCain, Mrs. Mar-
vin Crew, Miss Mavis McCall.

Miss Fayc Kelly and Mrs. Ver-
non Hannsz poured punch, Mrs.
Clnrencc Cross, Mrs. Walter Mc-

Candlcss showedgifts, Miss Ruby
Fnye Doyle presided at the bride's
registery. The bride was the re-

cipient of many useful and love-
ly gifts. About 40 guests called
during the afternoon.

A Qualified Man For An Important Job
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Purple
Colors

License

Candidate

Reelection

l&Your ContinuedSupport Appreciated

Give A Young Man A Chance! Vote For
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cjw Millie
jKhamnaii

ssessor
InBollectar

Kmp

Sheriff
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rearsold; married; two daughters.Business ex--

ience and training qualifies him for the office.
imises if electedto stayon the job at all times and
duct business ofthe office in a dependable and
Lomical manner.
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GovernmentLoan of 60 Cents
PerBushelon 1938 WheatCrop

WASHINGTON. Secretary of
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace Fri-
day establishedfederal wheat loans
at between 50 and GO cents per
bushel to forestall a possible price
collapse because of the secondlar
gest crop in the nation's history.

The program for producers co
operating in tlic new farm pro
gram should, he said, permit the
storage on farms and in federal
warehouses of 130,600,000 bushels
of the 067,400,000 bushel crop
forecast as of July 1 until the grain
can be marketed in orderly fash
ion to prevent a glut.

The storage plan stems from
the "ever normal granary" prln
ciple of crop control legislation
enacted by the last congress.The
measure makes loans mandatory
when forecasts exceed thenormal
demand of 750,000,000 bushels. It
gives Wallace authority to fix the
loans for cooperating farmers at
from 59.4 to 85.3 cents per bushel
on the basis of the 1900-1- 4 aver-ag- s

price of $1.14 per bushel.
Wallace said he chose the mini

mum level to facilitate export of
the American wheat surplus and
becausea higher rate might have
kept domestic prices above those
in the world market. Yesterday
he warnedwheat producing coun-
tries that the United States is de-

termined to get a fair shareof the
export market and hinted at sub
sidies, if necessary, to protect
American farmers.

The' loan program, which will
be financed by $100,000,000 made
available through the Commodity
Credit corporation, applies to all
growers who did not plant more
than 105 per cent of their soil-depleti-ng

acreagequotas under the
1038 allotments. Officials estimat-
ed that about 75 per cent of the
producers, growing about 700,000,-00-0

bushels, would be eligible for
loans but that many would not
apply for them.

Wallace said the loan rate will
be calculated on basic levels es-

tablished for principal terminal
markets with differentials for
freight and handling charges. In
computing the loan rate for in-

terior points, the government will
deduct freight charges to the near-
est terminal plus four cents per
bushel for handling.

In announcing the program Wal-
lace asked cooperation of farm-
ers in the agricultural adjustment
program as the only means to as-

sure its success. He denied it is
an attempt by the government to
"fix" wheat prices.

"There is an important differ-
ence between this loan program
and the farm board operations,"
he said. "This difference is that
wheat loans today are part of an
integrated, national farm policy
and loans are only one part ot
this program.

"The loans are neither intended
nor expected to fix the price of
wheat, but only to promote the
orderly handling of an especially
large crop until other parts of the
program can take effect." z

The loans will be madeat 4 per
cent interest for seven months
when the wheat is stored in ele-

vators or until May 31, 1939, when
stored on farms. They will be
made through to Dec. 31.

Wallace said the loans on wheat
stored on farms will be secured
by chattel mortgages,while wheat
in cvators will be backed by
warehouse receipts. The Com-
modity Credit corporation will pay
producers, who store wheat on
their farms, an additional seven
cents per bushel if they deliver it
to the agency after the loan

The program specifies that the
wheat must have been grown this
year to be eligible for loans. If it
is stored on farms, the granaries
must be constructed for protection

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

TO THE PEOPLEOF THE
19TH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT:

You have been won-
derfully kind and co-

operative with me as
your Representative in
Congress.

I wish to thanK you
for your support and con-

fidence, and to assureyou
of my constantdesire to
be of every possible ser-

vice to the people of our
District.

GEORGE MAHON

. aMIttW.fc , j

against weatherand other factors,
uo&ca anu seoieu. xiiosc slotnig in
federal warehouses must pay
charges.

In another phase of the new
farm program, Wallace signed an
order providing for early payment
of $130,000,000 to cotton growers
in price-adjustme- nt subsidies. The
payments, which are estimated to
averageabout 2.75 centsnor nnnnri.
were authorized by congress for
iarmcrs wno certify that they
have not planted acreage above
their 1039 allotment.

The order defined eligible grow-
ers, outlined, procedure for appli-
cation, and payment of the sub-
sidies. Payments nrc cviwctoH in
start during the latter part of Au
gust, ouiciais said. More than

application forms are be-
ing mailed for distribution amnno
cotton producers.

FederalSpending
SeenStimulating

BusinessIn U. S.
NEW YORK. "The greatest

outpouring of Federal funds since
the payment of the soldiers' bonus!
in 193G is about to begin," says
Standard Statistics in a review of
the businesssituation. "This pros-
pective tremendous outflow of
Government cash, along with lar--
COr tntnl nf fnHor.nl nnrl nrt.itnl
credit, cannot of itself be counted
up to start a recovery in strong
motion and thereby put an end
to the depression.

"Nevertheless, it is entirely ob-
vious that such spendingand lend-
ing will at least temporarily cre-
ate a volume of business greater
than that which otherwise might
be expected. Furthermore, it will
assuredly add impetus to the na-
tural business revival that is ex-
pected this fall and will have its
greatest influence after a recov
ery is again solidly under way.

"Altogether, it is estimated that
the Government will spend close
to $9000.000,000 during the next
12 months. This would not only
be larger than the $8,470,000,000
spent in the 1936 fiscal year
(when the soldiers' bonus was
paid) but would also be the lar-
gest in the peace-tim-e history of
tne country. It would represent an
outlay of $1,300,000,000 greater
than that in the fiscal year which
ended on June30.

"Having launched its spending
program, the Government has also
madeprovision for enlisting the aid
of the banks in pumping fun'ds in-

to the business structure. Action
along these lines took the form
of board liberalization of the ex-
amining rules for bank examin-
ers.

"Any business which needs
long-ter-m funds and can offer se
curity or reasonable repayment
prospects, moreover, may obtain
'funds from the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation. That agency
again is in active operation, af-
ter having suspendednew loan-
ing operations from October, 1937,
to February, 1938.

"As a matter of fact, the Glass
bill, recently passedby Congress,
has broadened the lending power
of the RFC. In addition to the
loans to industrial, utility, and
railroad companies,the RFC is al
so empowered to lend to state and
municipal governments. For al
thrtert mirnneoe If hno nUmit CI
W1VS.JV. k& JJi.Jf Ik llUi? uuuuv y4)
500,000,000 at its disposal."

o
Investigating the "big fire in

the easternpart of town" report-
ed to police of Brisol, R. I., by
an excited citizen, patrolmen
found the "fire" was only the
light of the moon.

o
The will of Lord Dalzell of Lon-

don, disposing of an estate worth
11 million dollars, consisted of
only 140 words.

o
An unidentified man sent a

letter containing ten one-ce- nt

stamps to pay for a cooky which
he had picked up and eaten at a
soda fountain in Peoria. 111.

For Congress

(Paid Political Advertising)
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Hurley Sadler
Asks Voters To

SupportJerry
In this issue will be found a

display advertlsmentby Harlcy
Sadler, renowned West Texas
showman, appealing for West Tex-
as voters to support his kinsman,
Jerry Sadler, for the office of
Railroad Commissioner In support-
ing Jerry Sadler, Harlcy breaks
a life-lo- ng rule of stuylng out of
politics.

'I believe West Texas people

.w-- i mm

should get behind Jerry because
I firmly believe him the best
qualified man in the race and
who will give this sectiona square
deal,' Hurley said.
Indications this week pointed to
a heavy lead In many sections of
Texas for Jerry Sadler, and poli-
tical prognostlcators were wonder-
ing just who would get in the
run-o- ff with him.

prohibit the practice of
sptupning in parked automobiles
in the Prairie Chapel Cemetery at
Coshocton, O., a caretaker has
been placed on night guard duty.

JNCORPORATEO

Because his heart shifted out
of position as the result of an.
automobile accident, John C. Kan-de- ll

was owarded $3,500 compn-sati- on

by a Jury In court at

$2$
Will paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re-
move. Also removes Werts an
Callouses. 35c at Oatcs
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For two days only TuesdayandWednesday we offer you
thesebeautiful WashFrocksata whisper of their realworth!
All aregay, flattering,alive with color, beautifully tailored
and smartly detailed. Frocksfor home for business frocks
perfectfor all summerlong. New styles,newcolors,andevery
frock guaranteedcolorfast.Truly once-in-a-lifeti-me values.
Buy for the entire summer scoopup at leasthalf a dozen!
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IfHac Bonnet Home Mrs. A. A. Bradford Entertains
Demonstration With nriilRc-Lunchco- n

Clnb Friday

"A dutch oven makes a vcryi Complimenting Miss Lora Hills
.Eood cake box", said Mrs. Homer' of Bcllingham, Wash, and Mrs
"Turner to members of the Blue Clyde Grissom of Eastland, Mrs
.Bonnet Home Demonstration club A. A. Bradford entertainedwith a
Jn the home of Mrs. B. Walters bridge-luncheo- n- Friday. Attrac- -
'JThursday afternoon in a meeting tivcly arrangedvases of vari-co- l-

vt July 7. I
ored zinnias were used as decora--

"Wax paperIs very good to wrap tions throughouther home. At the
cakes in. A pan turned over cake,conclusion of the bride games,

--3s very good also, where anyone' gifts weie presented to the honor--
soesn't (have cake boxes", stated ees and high score prize to Mrs.

'Sirs. Turner and Mrs. McDouglc Ralph Duncan. A two-cour- se lun- -
rbo took part on the program of cheon was served to Mmcs. T. W.

Where I Keep My Cakes" and Williams, Virgil Reynolds, Ernest
Utilization of Equipment I Have Kimbrough, R. J. Reynolds, Server

A report on expansion club work
iiwas turned in. Also our dimes to

1e paid in to council.
Mirnhors orcscnt were: Mcs--

.James M. McDougle, J. E. Place,
2L Bailiff, B. Seltz, Homer Hines,
HTloyd King, A. C. Denson, a.
Walters, Homer Turner, D. C. Ro-

gers, Ed Conner, Miss Nora Wa-
lters. Reporter

er H. D. Club To
Wednesday

JMjr 2tlh

The Foster H. D. Club will meet
Wednesday, July 20th instead of

Tuesdayfor this day oniy. mi"
Vaughan will be present to give

demonstration. We will meet

with Mrs. G. M. Wade at 2:30 p.
nn.itrv.'

be
Visitors welcome., Today:

Mr. and D. Montgomery
Supper

Club

ilTOrP uuiiuJ""-1-- ! fnrand uavis.
the occasion and
Mmes. Davis, Ca-1.1- 11

Ct'de Grissom of Eastland,
P. Payne and V.

Payne, W. Trice, Carrie Wil-

liams and Miss Nettie

READ THE WANT ADS!

Leon, Carrie Williams, John W.
Pace, John Payne, A. C. Pier-so- n,

W. Trice, Rat-lif- f,

Ben Charlie Chapman, Ralph
Duncan, French Robertson, John

Davis and Fred Cornctt. Guests
from Rule were: Mmes. Bill Hills,
Edgar Ellis, Jack Mills and Mmes.
Mills of Dallas,, J. B. Pumphrey
from Old Glory, Richard Sherrill
of Pittsburgh,Pa., and T. P. Friz
zell of Knox Cifc and the honor--
ccs

Babtist W. M.
Meets In Bible
Study

are

The Baptist W. M. met
the church Monday July in a
Bible Study and businessmeeting
with seventeen ladies present..... i... fw fv,r upemngsongswere: "is.eop a oiaa

": "? ,lJ'r,, ore--', Song Singing" and "Did You Pray

sent always
Mrs.Reporter

Mrs. J.
Entertain

Whitaker taught
ninth chapter Mark and brought
some beautiful thoughts
Transfiguration. Pax-to- n

closed the study with prayer
the businessmeeting

--.. a .T Montgomery ..,. ...u ..
entertainedtheir clut, JJW.
cuestsFriday night. After a suppei Mr, R T

briLWwLners htgh score' Recording Secretary and
Mrs. Jess .losselet.inn- r,i" -John uu. -

included: Messrs.
John Theron

J. Mmes.
P.

McCollum.
o

P.
P. Dennis P.

S.

S. at
11

. .r a -- . .

n

B. M the
of

on the
Mrs. R. J.

In the fol- -

m.--c n. .., - ..,... ,

thesupper

.nt

of ter
n..r.C

, - t 1ILmis..: Hev.

V.

C

V

Corresponding Secretary and
Treasurer Mrs. Paul Kuenstler.

Methodist Missionary Society
Has Last Meeting
For Summer

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety had their last meeting for

'Jt ' w BbBB k''' 'I
s?v Ei

m.

Haskell and Stamford young
folks took leading roles at coro-

nation ceremoniesheld at Hardin-Simmo- ns

University, Abiene, as
Miss Doris Surles, Cisco co-e-d,

was crowned queen of the annual
summer session there. Princesses
of the court were other beauty
nominees, voted lor in student
body election which named Miss
Surles. At the left of the H-S- U

the summer Monday afternoon.
Mrs. D. H. Persons, president,
presided over the business meet-
ing. Mrs. John Rike led the devo-
tional. After a short program
Mrs. B. Cox gave the closing pray-
er Meeting will be resumed every
Monday beginning the first of
September

Hon and Mrs. Clyde
and children at Eastland are visit
ing friends and relatives in Has-
kell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh and

Solicits Your Vote For Re-Electi- on
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round
Owiam

CharlieConner

CountyJudge

VOTE FOR THE MAN WHO HAS PROVEN THAT HE CAN DO
THE JOB

As Chairman of The CommissionersCourt:

Operating expense of County reduced $20,000.00 each year during
his termsof office.

Tax Levies in Haskell County lowest that they have been in many years.
Earningson investmentsof Interestand Sinking FundsOver 520,000.00.
Collected $15,000.00 Delinquent Interest due PermanentSchool Fund.
All Notes current (b date.

Collected $55,000.00County Funds in Closed Banks.

ng with Stateand Federal Agencies, more than half million
($500,000.00) Dollars has beensecuredand spenton projectsin Haskell
County during his term of office.

Assisted in every way possible in administering Old Age Pensions.

If Re-elect- will do all he can for the bestinterestof our County.

queen, on the throne, Forrest
Wade Tippen, Monahans,, editor
of the Bronco, university year-

book sponsoring the contest was
crown master. Princesses,
standing left to right, are Betty
Ann Hancock, Haskell; Nancy
Ruth Painter, Sulphur Springs,
Ark,; Onarlotte Collins, Abilene;
Mary Ruth Rasco, Sweetwater;
Jane Gracey, Roscoe; Mary Lou

King,

Longview;

right, Clyde

Kirkpafridk, Swjoetwa-te-r;

J.

Har-
per Mo.;

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Childress
Duncan spent the week end in are announcing the arrival of a

son, Charles Clyde at the Stam
ford July 17.

S. A. Norris visited his mother'
in City this week end.I Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton had

las tneir guests last weeK their
Mrs. B. Whitekcr is in Waco,niece, Mrs. Ralph Bucy and chil-visiti- ng

and a drcn, Ralph Davis and Martha Jane
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Clyde Barker left Sunday Mrs- - Claud Warren and
an extended visit to Denver, tor, and Miss Ruth Welsh

Col. went to City Sunday
attend the of Willard

The Rev. H. R. is in Warren and Miss George E.
Texas conducting a two-- jors of Shreveport, La.

weeks revival.
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kimbrough

Mrs. Elmcs-- e Smith returned and of Abilene and Mr.
SntnrH.nv frnm n vnnntinn ennnt TVTtf? Xfilliotv. VtmUwmnl. nirl

GriSSOml in HMrnnn Til . 4nr,V.n.. r-- cinn mnnr. .,;,.:(... , .... UUUb.l.. HU1U .V.ilU uumtu ViOl- l-

.. iviicjr , uB xii- - b h Sunday Mr- - and Mrs wn.
SnfnC SnrnS'CS '" DaUaS

i
1! Kimbrough and baby
rcmaln a longcr v,sltln Hqs

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chester kell.
Humphrey a baby in the Stam--
ford hospital July

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Oates of
spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Hill Oates.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Branch,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dean spent the
week end on a trip. i

Miss Wair has return-
ed home after a visit with friends
and relatives in Fort Worth. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton and
Mrs. Ralph Bucy spent the week
end with relatives in Paducah. .

W. A. Duncan and Mr. and Mrs.
Belton Duncan visited in Wichita
Falls and Petrolia this pastweek.

Miss Jane Bradford visited for
several days this past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellis of Rule.

J. W. and Grady Robertsof Mun-da- y

spent Sunday in the home of
their brother Mr. and Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts.

Mrs. Buford Gholson is visiting
in the 'home of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wright in We-wok- a,

Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mickle and
daughterElsa Lou have returned
from a vacation spent in Lam-- 1
pasas.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. R. What-
ley and daughter Wllma and C.
O, Scott visited in South Texas
and Mexico last week.

Judge,and Mrs. Dennis P. Rat-li- ff

and children left Saturday for
Kerrville where they expect to
remain until September 1.

Mr. John Tinkle and children
of Irving, Texas visited Mrs. Tin-
kle and Mr. and Mrs. George Her-re-n

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch
have returned from a visit in the
home of their Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Burleson of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Payne went
to Moody, Texas Sunday to attend
the funeral of a cousin, Hcrace
Payne of that city. .

Mr. and Mrs. John English
arrived in Haskell Monday from
Cedar Rapids, Iowa for a visit
with his father, Albert English.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harrison and
daughter, Shirley, of Coleman,
spent Sunday in Haskell, guests
in the home of Mrs. Harrison's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Strar.

Mr. and Mrs. Busier Pierson
and daughters of Weatherford
were week-en- d vlsisters in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Rnoadsnear Haskell.

Mrs. R. L. Lemmon went to
Houston Saturday for medical
consultation. She was accompani
ed homo Monday by Barton Welsh
who will visit with friends and
relatives this week.

Ashburn, Abilene; Ella Wilson
Lanier, Haskell. Mildred
Abilene; Norma Talmadgc Bed-sol- e,

Katherine Gar-
rett, Eastland. Their escorts, left
to are Crawford,
Stamford; Marvin Cowan, Pecos;
Bernard

Dr. Walter Burdette, Hills-bor- o;

Raymond Lawrence, Stam-
ford; Joe Millsap, Abilene;

Van Ness, Mexico, Man- -

childrcrn,

Lcuders.
Sanitarium

Oklahoma

M.
relatives attending

reunion.

daugh-
ter Louise,

Oklahoma
to wedding

Whatley Ma-Elbe- rt,

children

Bryson

fishing

Catherine

daughter,

' cd their mother Mrs. W. A. Kim- -
xwiu

will
for

girl
17.

GROCERY

K. B.

lb. 75c
Pure Cane
SUGAR

COFFEE

C0C0ANUT

APRICOTS

25 lb. bag ,

uUAr p. & g,

SALMONS

NAPKINS

Dick's Special, lb.

Bulk, lb.

Bars

cans

Imitation
VANILLA

Phildelphia

Blue Bonnet

STEAK

JOWLS
FreiJh, lb.

CHOPS

ROAST

cill Shaw, Abilene. Seated, center,
the crown bearer, is Diana Des
tine Sandefer. of
Dr. J.D. Sandefer, H-S- U pres-
ident The training bearers, seat
ed, are Maxine, left and Marcene
Ballard. Miss Surles succeedsMiss
Hazel Howell, Breckenridgc, elect-
ed a year ago, as the reigning
summersession queen. (Photo
by courtesy of the Abilene Re
porter-News- ).

VHERE WOMEN DON'T GO
TO THE BEAUTY PAULOKS

Japanese officials do not like
Western hair styles. They aren't
sanitary is the reason given. Un
dor such disapproval the perma
nent wave in Nippon is expected
to become temporary, even die
out altogether.

Beauty - consciouswomen there
shouldn't be too pleased with this
sudden interest in their coiffure
They have forsaken theJapanese
hairdressto adopt with great cn--

I thusiasm European and American
modes.

' - t tit. - t(joing even iurtner, uneniais
' 1 n 9f nl n I . n 4 i7 a 4 1 a T T f a. 4 a mm

beauty-sho-p system. In China and
Manchukuo, for example, women
don't go to the beauty,parlor; it
comes to them! Operating port
able stands in the street, beauty
shopsgive their hair waves,mani-
cures in full view of the public.

& MA
TuesdayandWednesday

FLOUR 24 sack

Whole Peeled, 1 lb. can

6

2

80 Count

EXTRACT

PORK

PORK

lb.

granddaughter

Embossed,

8 oz, bottle

Pound

Pound

Pound

$1.30
15c
23c
13c
23c
25c
8c

10c
RINSO large size 22c
CREAM CHEESE

OLEOMARGERINE

ROUND

I

9c
17c
23c

FRYERS, Dressed 35c
12c
20c
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Lewis Shorty

Sherman
Candidatefor

District Cletl
tttmi n j.1 A i. ir MMI
Will vjicauij rLppicuiaic XOUI

Vote

S

iliSr Ik.

Jam JbbbbbbB

To thePeople
HaskellCountj

am deeply grateful for the
Sideration np.p.ovrlprl ttip mv

01

lH
Pel
41f

3ob

, --, Dm

t'l

I

I
in

campaignfor public office, and IS
appreciateyour support, and profi
11 elected,to devote all of my time!
an my ettortstowardsmakinga

county judge.

J.C. Davis,I
READ THE FREE PRESS WANT ADS EVBRlS

WHO

VOTE FOR

IL DAMPLE

I Ain't Running

Compliments of

tl
lc

SMITTY'd
Haskell, Texas

I

I

SUWOCNo0Iw qa3h Customed
Checksor firfif -- l

b r I I k t
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l1' Has Swimming

ell took her
3 of tho First
Davis

sday night. The
class who went
Id, Alton W ray--

Gene

Simpson, Dur- -

wwm

Beverly

,5 and Mrs. J. L.
and Mrs.
and Mr.

B. li and Dnn--

cr and Aubrey
"Glenrosc,

er of
with

lyRev. and Mrs. J.
Hi .tt

mi... . , y
fcW' Smith

Swim--

Dickie uobcr--
ibert,

Collier,
iylor, Randall

Dalton Davis.

Wayne,
Smith

Texas,
business.

Midland
week

ihir meeting of the 42
hkl In the home of
h'ilnith last Tuesday,

Cn- ' 1

trance

piaie consisting
salad,
slices

following: Mmes.
Cathey Bagwell,

hMCk, Charles Kay, G,

Hick, H. Christcnson,
leb' Spck, Bud Corley,
to, Tom Murphy, J. O,
tfanaell Bragg, W. J.
r Michael Miss An
Mtvw and the hostess,
3b

. I; O. Emery Entertain
mart Bridge Party
'MnC'j. O. Emery en

M

'
V

'i

pn

ymw

$&

cbul
nOuK

b'

ziniwc

JWM

, Mr.

her

smacks,
were

and

ster
I

torliiinetl with four tables of
bildgo Li their homo last Wed-
nesday night. Punch and cookies
were hcrv.'d to Murjoric Sue Kay,!
Crystalcnu Dabncy, Eva Barbce,
and Monty Penman, J. P. Wod-- I
zeek, Woodrow Wadzcck, R. A.
Shaver, Allen Lowcry, and Mmcs.
Charles Kay and Rcedcr Smith,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wadzecki
nnd Mr. and Mrs, LcRoy Loweryl
und the host and hostessDr. and'
Mrs. J. O. Emery and Lucyle Mal-pu-s.

Mr. Tom Ballard of Haskell was
in Rochester Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parsons and
Mozell are visiting relatives and
friends in Coreycll and Lampasas
counties.

Leonard Dabney from Kermit is
visiting his family Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Dabney for a few days.

Mr. Tommie Greer Is In Knox
City helping with the music and
having charge of the choir for the
Methodist revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Recder Smith and
Miss Marjorie SueKay were shop
ping in Abilene Thursday.

o

City In France
2,200 YearsOld

A prosperous Greek city of 300
B.C. hasbeen uncovered by arch
cologists digging in the Province
district of France, a district which
numerous Roman ruins already
have made an archeologists para
dise of the area.

A dozen villas, 52 Greek altars,
a pagan temple and a quantity of
Greek pottery, busts and jewels
indicate that life must have been
prosperous and pleasant 2,200
yearsago in the Greek town which
oncestood upon what is now called

MfAm Asking Because
Employment

CTrsJettieWilliams
i Candidatefor

the office efficient way.

"The Plateau AntlriuIUtM' at St.'
Remy.

Most of the iiltnrs dedicated
to Sylviiinis, god of the forest.
Others consecrated to the
Goddess Cybele, who In ancient
mythology was the wife of Sa-

turn and U0 Aiotliei- - of Jupiter.
ArchcoloHiCptpcrts working un-

der the dUtolhn of Jules For-mig-e,

of the French of
fine arts, also dug more than
40 small votive lamps and a mag-
nificent ring made from a single
piece of rock crystal and ornamen
ted with the head of a woman.

One of the houses, which did
not show the slightest trace of
any Roman influence, consisted of
12 rooms opening on an atrium
where the bases of four columns

still visible despite the 2,000
years that 'have elapsed.

Excavations were made an
area 300 feet long and feet
wide, close to an old Roman
road. Before the Greek city was
uncovered, a supporting wall for
the Roman road was brought to
light.

The valuable discoveries have
been placed the museum of
Remy. The latter, a modern town,

was once a stopping
place for "salesmen" and mer-
chants from Marseilles at the
time when the Mediterranean
port was a Greek city. Substantiat-
ing the supposition is the fact that
many Greek coins minted in Mar-
seilles were among the finds in
the recent diggings.

o

Mullinos Leave For Visit
Georgia

Mr. and Mrs. F. Mullino left
Friday afternoon for Bogota where
they will spent the night with
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry. Sunday they went to
Dallas where they were accom-
panied by their James, a
trip taking them to Montezuma,

' Ga.. to visit with a brother of Mr.
iMullino's it being their first visit
in 45 years.

For The Office NeedThe

District Clerk
"Circumstances make necessarythat I earn my way. In order to

help.lie to do this I am asking to be your next District Clerk. I am
capable'and qualified and promise to conduct theaffairs of

in an and busineBS-lik- e

I Will Appreciate Your Vote And Influence

lk the Peopleof
askellCounty:

j$ JtlHaving been neighboring resident for long
period of yars, closely associatedin business and
friendshipwith thegood peopleof Haskell county and
interestedas prpoertyowner andtaxpayer in your

mw

,ty, feel that am amongfriends in askingfor
supportof my candidacy,for StateRepresenta--

the 113th District, which embraces Haskell,

kmorton andBaylor counties.

ministry

probably

elected

y interests as residentand taxpayer in the
ict areidenticalwith yours and if elected pro--

unselfishservice in behalf of the best interests
e entiredistrict.
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Filling Station
T11K HASKELL FREE PRESS

In KansasIs Now
Fublic Library

BUHLER, Kan. When motorists'
drive up to a certain filling sta-
tion here, instead of finding tanks
of gasoline, theyare confronted by,
shelves of books; for Buhlur's first
filling station has been tutned in-- 1
to a public library.

In the autumn of 1030 the wo-- 1

men of Buhlcr decided the town1
should have a library. Two young
women started one snowy morn-
ing on a house-to-hou-se canvass
for second-han- d books. Many
were obtained from the Chamber
of Commerce,and Parent-Teach-er

Association, and through various
entertainments. The only vacant
building in town was a filling sta-
tion owned by Sam Schneider,
who had built a new and larger
station across the street. He glad-
ly gave permlssin to the women
to use the old building rent free
as a library.

With mops and buckets of hot
water the women set about re
moving the 10-ye- ar accumulation
of grease and dirt. Furniture was
rearrangedand one bookcaseadd-
ed to the shelves already there.
A librarian was employed at 25
cents an afternoon. Books were
sorted and catalogued by the
English teacherand librarian of
the Buhler High School. Every-
thing was made "as modern as It's
supposedto be," according to Miss
Elva Dick, Assistant Librarian,
who helps when Mrs. J. R. Wedel,
the Librarian has other duties.

The building is open two after-
noons aweek from 2 to 5. Readers
number 145. One third of them are
children. A poster on the wall asks
that "a proper reading atmosphere
be maintained at all times." An-

other points out, "Books are the
gateway to knowledge and knowl-
edge will open the door which
leads to success."
.On the shelves are 1,000 vol

umes in addition to a box from
the State traveling library which
is exchangedfor a new assortment
every six months. One set of shel
ves is devoted entirely to German
books, since many of the older
residents still prefer to read in
their native tongue.

uuhiers oao residents, are
chiefly Mennaniotes whose wheat
farms adjoin the town.

Nasturtium, Once
UsedAs Food,Now
Remedyfor Scurvy

Nasturtium seeds and leaves
were esteemed as foods long be-

fore people began to appreciate
their flowers. As far back as the
sixteenth century while the ships
of the adventurous Drake and Sir
Walter Raleigh roamed the Seven
Seas,it was discovered that nastur-
tium leaves counteracted scurvy.
They were also called Indian
Cress,and as such nasturtiumsare
known in certain parts of the
English speaking world to this
day. In parts of Europe people
still use the leaves as a salad and
pickle the green full-gro- juicy
seeds.

As in the case of many others
among popular garden flowprs,
like marigolds and zinnias, nas
turtiums are true Americans, and
history does not record when they
first came to man's notice, but
their discovery dates back to the
beginning of the 16th century,
when curious Spaniards found
them somewhere in Peru.

By the end of the 10th century
they had been introduced into
English gardens by way of Spain
and France and called tropacolum
minus the Greek word tropaco
lum standing for trophy.. The cir-
cular leaves as they are carried
on their stem for all the world
resemble the shields carried by
Greek soldiers.

About the year 1890 the original
dwarf (minus meaning small) va
riety was followed by the strong
cr growing tropacolum majus. Still
later a speciesfrom Colombia call
ed tropacolum lobbainum, found
its way into European gardens. It
brought with it the dark blood
which has enriched this flower
with tones of red, orange and the
deep-re- d browns. From these three
ancestors are derived all the nas-
turtiums in cultivation.

Mrs. Scott W. Greene Jr. has
returned to Haskell after attend-
ing the first term of the summer
session at Hardin-Sitnmo- ns JJni--
versity.
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JERRY SADLER
Railroad ComauMionci;

Stactrely
HARLEY SADLER ,,

(TOL. ADV.)
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Leader

ErnestThompson
TRAINED..
TAL

a o

WHAT HE HAS DONE!
As Mayor of Amarillo, he saved citizens nearly

a million dollars a year by cutting every utility
rate in the city and lowering the tax levy.

As TexasRailroad Commissioner, he assisted
the farmer through lower freight rates and the
livestock industry with emergency drought rates;
brought many millions of dollars to the school
fund by sensible supervision of the Texas oil in-

dustry ; helped lower the gas rates in scores of
Texastowns.

As a man whose boyhood was spent at hard
work, he hasachieved a brilliant recordof private
and public service, fought for his country with
high honors during the World War, is chairman
of the Oil StatesCompact Commission,has earn-
ed the respectand admirationof straight-thinkin-g

people all over the nation.

p-- 4 'eptK$&ltmW

ENTED
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Qualified lor theGovernor's
Jobby SoundRecord
Public Service

TAOK FIVE

WHAT HE WILL DO!

Tackle the farm problem with both fists and
help the farmer and rancher work out a solution

jthat will take thepenalty off owning or working
a farm or ranch his belief being that the farmer
is entitled to a fair profit, the same asany other
man.

Urge the legislature to changethe old age as-

sistance law so that no needy old person will be
denied a pension merely becausea son or daugh-

ter happensto have a job.

Actively encourageindustrial expansion to re-

lieve unemployment;wage war on governmental
waste and fight new taxes; and advocatestate
control and regulation of all utilities.

ErnestThompson

FOR GOVERNOR
(Political advertisementpaid for by friends of ErnestThompson)
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TAOF. SIX

Established Jnnunry 1, 1880.
Published Every Tuesday nnd Friday nt Hnskcll

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla-ss innttcr nt the postoffice
t Hnskcll, Texas, under the pet of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
Six months in advance
One Year in advance .,

.75
$1.50'

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character,reputationor standing
of any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis
ing is the kne which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Goodwill Workers
If you find it difficult to explain the meaning

of war to your son and its causes you might not
do so badly to refer him to a couple of stories in
a recent newspaper.

One described the ceremonies held to mark
the compleUonof rcconsUuction woik on a church.
The original structure was built in the ninth cen-
tury and rebuilt 200 years later. It was destroyed
by fire then, and it took 200 years to build it ngai.i.
It burned a second timeand then it took 35 years
to restoTe it.

Then, one day, nearly 400 years later, shellfirc
turned it into ruin again, in the space of a few
hours. It was shelled almost daily thereafter for
four years. The fortunes of the wealthy, the pennies
of school children, the labor of thousands restored
it again in 20 years' time. The church' referred to,
of course is Rhcims Cathedralin France.

The other day that story appeared on the same
day as the one about the cathedral concerned a
group of adventurous men Intent on building a
decent civilization. They say they hope to estab-
lish an international Goodwill S"ttlcment. They're
going out to a remote litt .' island in the South
Seasto do it.

Out of the Mouths
An extraordinary numberof stories have bob-

bed up recently about boys and girls scarcely out
of their sunsuits taking Xu the oratorical platform
during political campaigns.

The latest tells of a Cleveland girl
who has been spellbinding m the cause of various
candidates since the age of 4.

Her speaking voice is loud and penetrating. Her
gestures, her pauses expertly timed for dramatic
effect. No audience is too large or too small for
her. She saysshe loves it.

"I don't always know what the big words
mean," she says, "but I know most of them. I can
always remember my last speech,but I foTget the
ones before that."

A wonderful plan suggests itself. Obviously,
this and she is typical of her confreres

is simply the average politician in the small.
Why not turn the field of stump-speaki- ng over to
the children, lock, stock and barrel?

With the eyes shut, nobody'd notice the dif
ference. And the men w, o would otherwise be
wasting they energies yelling in tents and halls
could use their new leisure to make a start toward,
equipping themselves for the jobs they're after.

i

Liberty Is Doing Well
Some kind of record certainly must have been

Do You
Remember
. . these happeningsof
10 and 15 yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

recover, physicians

?

Marshal Pierson, State
Inspoctor, days in
Haskell this week,

Mr. Mrs. Southern left
this for

will spend a two-wee- ks

Ela Stanley and
English visited friends in Throck-
morton and attended the picnic
barbecue there Friday.

en In asslen over tivnts ti cill liberties In this
eounu

The sound nnd fury may be great, but the li-

bel ties have been doing very nicely, it seems.The
American Civil Liberties Union, scarcely soft-spok- en

backward in the past on such matters, hns
released a report of exceptionally good
spirits.

The report speaks of a great reduction in the
use of violence, espionage,and Intimidation against
organized labor. It reminds that there has not been
a lynching this year, as compared with the four in
the last half of 1937. Organizations which the re-

port refers to as "professional patriotic societies"
have not interfered with civil rights. The number
of academic-right-s squabbles has beensmall. Only
one caseof book-banni-ng has arisen.

The national record Is a lot better in these
frenzied times than it was during the comparative-
ly placid 'twenties. Apparently there's nothing like
a really first-cla- ss threat once in a while from
a certain distance to make a man hang on to the
things he finds are valuable.

MapsAre Momentary

Boundaries are funny tilings.
A child's conception of a boundary Is a line

across the landscape separating the yellow terri-
tory from the pink. A farmer's conception of a
boundary a Maine farmer who lives across the
line from the village of Escourt in Quebec is a
horsefly inside his

The Canadian Parliamenthas been asked to
ngotutp for the annexation of five miles
v American territory on that line. One hundred
persons of French Canadian descent are the m- -i

ibitants of the area The farmers, cut off from
the rest of Maine by some 50 to 75 miles of dense
forest, have to sell their products in Canada and
purchase their supplies thereADuties hit them in
the neck coming and going.

There peopleknow betterwhata political
dnry is than the millions who live removed from
such frontiers. A boundary Is the shadow of the
edge of a sphere of power, and no more real than
a shadow.

Men are not separatedby shadows. The people
who in the junglcd territories of Europe know
w.iat men are separated by Grccd.pride, and lack
of imagination. The real boundaries arc the luui-dan- es

m the mind
At someremote time in the future the sh dov

may go, when the boundaries in the mind are gone

In Tcmuco. Chile, horse hair has become o
scarce that thieves aie stealing the tails of

Mrs. C. J. Perkins of St. Louis withdrew her
suit for divorce when her husband took the pledge
for life not to drink liquor.

When two women were arraigned in ccurt in
Chicagofor fighting, the judge told them to go home
and read the 133rd Psalm together.

Mrs. Edith Rowell of Chicago testified in her
divorce suit that her husband had spoken only
about lour a day to her for 34 years.

In the home of the Mrs. Jamima Williams,
WPA worker of Pocatello, Ida., police unearthed
$13,260 in cash, much of it in the old large-size-d
bills. One bill was of $1,000 denomination.

When all of George Tittle's chickens were stol-
en, he put this ad in the Italy, Tex., weekly: "If
you steal from the rich, you will steal from the
poor. But you should always leave a few, so we
can grow some more."

At a banquetheld in Cedar Keys, Fla., to raise
funds for the National Infantile Paralysis Founda-
tion, Mrs. T. D. Duncan found six pearls in the
oysters served They were at $500, and

set during the last year fee yardage of words spok-- j Mrs. Duncan presented them to the Foundation

building will be 60x120 feet. J. R.
Horn & Son of Abilene are con-
tractors for the structure.

Mrs. J. W. Hawkins has return-
ed to her home in San Angelo af-
ter a visit here with her mother,
Mrs. J. S. Boone and other rela-
tives, j

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fouts are
vacationing in Arizona and Newl
Mexico.

Rochester citizens and business1
men are making extensive plans

3 ror a community to be held
in that city Sent. 29th and 30th.

15 Years Age Julj 20, 1923 GeorgeNeely of Dallas is spend-Th- e
new brick and Ule building mg several days in this city, con-bei- ng

by Courtney Hunt dieting a special sales event for,
and B. M. Whitekcr on the south-- Gas-em-'s store,
east corner of the square is prac-- Herman K. Henry of Denison
tically finished. The front part of has been elected by the school
the building will be occupied by board to the position of agncul-Joh-n

B. Draper, who will handle ture teacher in Haskell High1
Magnolia oil and gasoline. school for the ensuing year. i

Strickland and Montgomery are Jv ?' F and wife left Tues--1

installing fixtures equipment J fr .J1 w re air. Finley
"' lliamsfor their new tailor shop in the "CL?JV Belmont

building just north of Oates Drug "e. for a mmor,

?" Mr and Mrs. Alvy Couch and
The three-year-o-ld son of Mr. tamnj . ie spending a week's va--

and Mrs J H Ivey, who lives cation in East Texas,
several miles east of Haskell, was Hal McConnell of San Diego
seriously burned on the chest ana Cr u c i of the late JudgeH G
shoulders Saturday morning when McCui.ncll, Is visiting Haskeli
his clothing was ignited while he icnc..-- this week,
was playing with matches. The Bruc Wilson, who U omnlnvoH
little fellow was brought to town with the Bell Telephone Company
for medical treatment and will m Won A ,.:, ... ... . ,

said
Food

spent several

and J L
week California, where

hy va-

cation.
Misses Ermie

held

and

shirt.

square

boun"

live

words

late

her. valued

fair

erected

and

"" runuuiu, ib visuing rcia
ics ar.d friends here this week.

o
TRAILER CLINICS AID

DRIVE ON TUIJKKCIJLOSIa

WASIJ'N'GTON. The WPA is
dotting tne country with a new
kind of t ailer foT tuberculosis
pa!, .t

'I i' tuberculosis trailers" are
private hospitals in iso-lat-.d

areas, and, in cities, as sup--n. rt. inat-Kuur-
y omn aoiuisou ,.,,,,,,. , ,.ij , ., ,:,

of Eaird was here this week in an lt,es
w" "U1""m l"K"m

effort to make a contract with the Constructed by WPA and crs

of the County Fair to tional Youlh Administration work-p- ut

en a rodeo as an entertainment crS) the trajlers ndmit a maximumfeature of the fair. ,of SUnlight and provide isolationG. S. Medford of flic Howard w prevent spd lhe dlsea.community was painfully burned ..Most of the trailer projects areabout the face when he attempted sponsored by counties or health
to fill the overheated radiator of associations," the WPA reports
his car Monday. and the distribution of cottages

ClycU? F. Elklns and family! and care of patients Is done un-retur-

Sunday from their an-.d-er their supervision."
nual vacation which was spent Arkansas uses 100 of the trail-I- n

Austin, Waco and San Antonio, ers in five counties,with the larg--
r81 unlt at Searcy' in White coun-1-0

Years Ajo-J- uly 19, 1928 ty, Arizona has units in four
A contract was let this week by counties, with large clusters at

Courtney Hunt for the erection of Tucson and Phoenix.
a modern brick and stone build- -, o
Jng on thenorth side of the square Drunken chickens seen around
on the site of the wooden building his home led to the discovery of
occupied by the Harris Confection- - a still and the arrest of George
ery which burned recently. The Skeldin of Lamont, 111.

One-Minu-te Stories
of 100 Texans

By
W. T. CARLEY

CAPTAIN BILL McDONALD
William Jesse McDonald was

born in Kemper County, Mississ-
ippi, September 28, 1852. His
father was a prosperous planter
with the vested rights and wide
dumain that onlv a feudal hnrnn
mignt have enjoyed. The son, Bill
jesse, auenaea a public school
that taught mainly to ride well,
shoot at sight and act quickly in
the face of danger.

Major McDonald was among the
first to enlist when the tocsin of
war sounded in 1861 and fell no-
bly at the Battle of Corinth in
October, 1862. When the war end-
ed the family fortune was com-
pletely wiped out and the widow-
ed mother and her two children
turned their eyes toward Texas
the land of opportunity and in
1886 settled in Henderson county.

In East Texas Bill McDonald
grew to manhood and become a
deputy sheriff, deputy United
States Marshal and one of the
most famous Texas Rangers that
ever lived. His personal exploits
for law and order would fill a
volume. He would face an ontlrn
construction gang, band of cattle!
thieves or three companies of U.i
S. soldiers as cooly as he would
bring in a town bully.

His philosophy was that "no
man in the wrong can stand up1
against a fellow in the right that'
Keeps and it is small'
wonder that Bill McDonald was
known as a man "that would
charge hell with only a bucket of
water." In pclitical affiliations, by
his own admission, he was the
"damndest, st, all-- 1
firedest Democrat you ever saw."!

Land Commlsioner Wm. H. Iv'c!
Donald is a near relative and
WnmORfllvO nf inn lrtrorMi-- 'TV. -
Rung r nnd his most highly owed!
personal possession p .t six-shoo- ter

that Bill McDonald carried

will be treasured by this family
to the remotest generations.

o
Charging that Dr. Joseph M.

Kollsch owed her $800 for serv-
ices, Dr. Helen Mayor of Buda-
pest, Hungary, attached the urn
containing the ashes of Dr. Kol-isch- 's

wife for the debt.

After a long search, Mrs. E. E.
Allison of Kansas City, Mo., found
her diamond ring frozen in a pan
of ice cubes.

HASKELL FREE TRESS

Hot WeatherCareof Poultry Flock and
Right FoodyAre Essentialto Success

tit, tl.in,.. T.Mnl.l t tl,n . 1....M .iftnt. cUn ffli.nd vnii tint m(nl
-j 4&iit j j iwtu mi vtiv iiiija iiiit.i c.it-- nv.j ,7j. . .......

i
Scml-Wcek- ly Farm News) mum to pay for her keep con-W- c

usually think of spring be-- stltutc your profit. This is cer-- (
ing the busy time in the poultry talnly true where nil poultry ls(
yard nnd the greater part of the' bought commercially and If yoiii
work of caring for baby chicks raise your own feed, you gctl
must be done early in the year.' mighty little 'for your labor if a
However, the maturing pullets and hen does not lay over 100 eggs,
the old hens needattention In thcl u is enslly possible to develop!
middle of the summer. In npm onrt n whom mnt nf

Much culling can be done at the hens will lay 200 eggs per
this season to good advantage.'year and many will get up to
The best pullets arc showing up 250. These are the profit-maki- ng

now and you can decide which hens and need encouragement
ones to keep. There arc always nnrf room. They deserve a cool,
a few which seemed rather shady place during the hot
uvomlsintr when thev were broil- - mniih Thou mnc Unn tilmitv
er size that did not continue to 0f fresh, clean water and feed'
grow well. These should be con- - which has nil the materials in the'
demned andused on the table oi right proportion for making eggs.l
soiu lor iney oring more but which is not heating or fat-mon-

as a rule, if sold by the tcning. An overfat hen does not
pound after they can be classed fccl like laying during July nnd
as large 'fryers. If you wait un- -i August and will He around nil
til fall and have to sell them as dav doing nothing but wallow in
bakers you have to take the same tnc dust,
price you will get for old hens, ,..... nrn hnr, , s11mmnr nMfi
and cull cockerels. something oughtto be done about

All undersized and scrawny; them. Probablv one reason hens'
birds some defect which' tako lo trecs is becausethey hate'
makes them poor risks ns poten-,til- 0 m0squitoos which collect in
tial layers and they certainly t;10 henhouse and dread the'
should not be kept with the breed-- blood-thirst- y mites which sucl;
ing stock. It is a well-establish-ed thoir blood all night. Many peo- -j

fact that flocks run down when pi think sorehead is nothing but!
unuersirauienens are icii xo lay inflamed mosquito bites. 1 do not
eggs for hatching. There are ai-:n- about that, but I do know
ways a greaterpercentage of culls! mo5quitocsdo swarm into chicken
among the young stock when there ,,, 4ct nt Husk nnd thoro has
are a few culls among the breed-- becn plenty of raln to raise the'
ers than when all the breeders thispests year
are the very best type for tne gproy all poultry houses f

breed. Good layers1 qucntiy With old or discarded,
produce good layers and poor lay- - crankcasc oil to which enough!
ers produce poor layers. j crcosoto i,ns been added to make!

As a rule summer is not a good it smell strong. It is a good ideal
time io tell hens becausethero to work this mixture into the1
.o little demand for them on the cracks with a paint brush. You,
market. The culls leally should ought to be able to get the oil;
nave been sold before the spring for nothing and a quart of crc-fryc- rs

came on the market, but osotc will doctor a lot of spray i

it is too late for that now. The material. Spray again when the'
next best thing is to can all old odor begins to die out. It may not'
hens wnlch are no longer worth kill insects, but they dislike it
their keep. Even though you are well cnougli to stay away wheie1"
nnt eivinrr tlipm nnv snnninl fnmi ,...-- . - .. ..,,-t.- . .. 'n ,vA,lr.vJ

they will pick up a lot whicn cr ooto may not be good for the
ought to go to better hens. iowls. Spray early in the moin-Ol- d

hens and poor layers be-- irg and the house for a few
gin to moult early and then use
up much feed making new feath-
ers before they fatten up and get
in good condition for either can-
ning or marketing. Kight now
they ought to be in good shape
for use. They do not need to be
very fat to be good, but they
should be in good health with
brignt eyes and not overly lazy.
It mig'nt be well to confine the
culls m a well-shad-ed pen and
feed them a week to get them
into the best flesh and then get
the canning job over as quickly
as possible.

Kill the fowls late in the after
noon, bleed well, cool over night
with ice and get to the canning
eany m tne morning. Use a steam
pressure canner, precook in any
desired manner, and process six
ty minutes at fifteen pounds pres-
sure. Do not can the liver and giz-
zard with the other meat. If you
are short on containers, boil the
fowls until the bones will sup
and pack the hot meat loosely,
seal andprocess.A quart jar will
hold a large amount of chicken
meat which will be wonderful for
sandwiches, salad, or highly sea-
soned andpressed into a mold for
slicing.

A good reason for using the
culls now is the fact that some-
times late in the summer or about
the time cool nights begin, an
epidemic of roup goes through the
poultry yard and many fowls die.
One does not have any desire to
use any of the survivors for some
time. Healthy fowls seem to catch
roup as quickly as poor ones, but
those which were canned now
while they are in good health will
be saved for use.

All hens which are known to
be poor layers, those which have
completed their secondyear with-
out any especially good record,
and the pullets which are not ma-
turing well should be disposed of
us soon as possible and leave room
on the yard and at the feeder for
younger and better stock. Those
hens which are known to be ex-
cellent layers or have a record
of more than 200 eggs per year
should be kept if they are need-
ed for one more s?ason to lay
hatching eggs. They will not lay
so many eggs during their third
season, but they will pass on
their blood lines. Be sure a hen
is a good layer before carrying
her into a third season for a
breeder.

It Is said that any hen that does
not lay as many as 100 eggs dur-
ing a year is not worth keeping,
but that the number of eggs she

P

Automobile loans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans Re-financ-ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

THE

have

close

Political
Announcements
The Free Press is authorized

to announce the following can-
didates for office, subject to the
artion of lhe Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For Railroad Commissioner:
C. V. TERRELL.

For State Representative:
A. H. KING of Throckmorton.
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.
For District Attorney, 39th

Judicial District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)
For District Clerk:

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON W. (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n).

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.
CHARLIE CONNER.

(Re-electio-n).

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

(Re-electio-n).

OLEN DOTSON.
MART CLIFTON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

M. E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

For County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM. '

(Second Term)
THOS. B. ROBERSON.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.
BYRON G. WRIGHT.

(Re-electio-n)

MRS. A. D. LEWIS.
For Commissioner,Precinct 1:

AB HUTCHENS.
(Re-electio-n).

W. E. WELSH
For Commissioner, Tree. No. t

T. M. (Tom) MPES.
(Re-electio-n)

I. A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For CommissionerPrcc. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

(Re-electio-n).

S. D. (Punch) PHILIPS.
Tor CommissionerTree. 4:

R. H. (Bill) RIFE.
(Second-term- )

For Justice of J.'eace,Prec. It
B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.

(SecondTerm).
ERNEST MARION.

For Constable,Precinct 1:
W. H. (BiU) HALL.
J. H. IVY.

(Second Term)
W. M. (Bill) BARNETT.
C. L. BIRD.

For Public Weif her, PreciBctN. 1;
A. M. WILLIAMSON.

(Secondterm)
For Public Wehjber, Precinct

No. 2 (WeuMrt):
R. H. JONES.

(SecondTerm).
M. F, MEDLEY

hours, but do not forget io i;lve
It n chance to nlr out well before
roosting time.

Sanitation Is essential to the
well-bein- g of poultry during hot
weather. Milk, especially butter-
milk, Is an excellent poultry feed,
but It should be fed in elenn ves-
sels and not left before the fowls
after Uiey hnve had a chnncc to
get all they wnnt. Flics like milk
too and they can carry an In-

credible numberof germs on their
feet Some df the most, dangerous
germs find milk an ideal place to
multiply. Keep all feed vessels
clean.

If culling is not delayed and
only desirable fowls kept, there
will lie a much better profit from
any first-cla- ss breed of chickens.
If culling is neglected In the av-

erage flock, there may not be nny
proft during the summer nnd tiicrc
will be lesschnnce of winter eggs.
Culling should go on all the year
for Uic very best results.

There is not much work at nny
one time in caring for the farm
flocg, but that little should be well
done. Feed light, kxp things
clean, exterminate insect pests,
cull properly and keep the hens
left on yard as comfoi table ns pos-

sible during the hot weather, and
your flock will be in good con
dition and ready to make moiuy
for you in the fall.

o
Rural Mail Box

Clean-U- p Week Is
SlatedAug. 1-- 6

The spotlight of the entire na-

tion will be 'focused on the rur.il
districts of American on August

-G as the Post Office Depaitme.t1
has designated that period as,
"Clean Up Rural Mail Box Wcek."

Rural carriers working in co- -i

with t.:o oincials of the
local office are urging the people'
m the rural dtnc j to take cog-

nizance of this impoitaiit won:
and to make it a siiecesslul vui-- ,
ture. As a matter of community
pido it is suggested that cu
usidbnt on our lural routos ex-

amine his box carefully and deter--1
mine whether it mcasuies Uji io
the icquired standard

Motorists along our highways,
it is declared, invau.bly judge a
community by the condition of
their rural mail boxes.

Our postmaster and rural car-

riers will be more than anxious to'
with ycu in the matte.-o-f

your mail box. If it is one of
those "antiques" which is no un-
sightly, you are urgsd to purchase1
a new one. There are two sizes, a
small No. 1 box, and a large No.'
2 box.

Ruial carriers in Haskell county
said, "Let's show the world we
appreciateour rural boxes, which
have been aptly described as the
symbol of rural America."

"nib. M.

f

Vote For

-- J!,uc

W. E. JAMES
for

StateSuperintendentof pJ
Instruction

A vote for W. E. Jamesis n vot f.:i i,n r. ni:t!n..i ..i,. 'Or
' "" W,B" " I'WIIWW" I,UD,,CX M

lull (IvlUlli

Your Friend WhenMost Ay
IdealSecurityLife InsuranceCi

Easy Payment, Safe Rates,Convenient
Growing Bigger, Better, and Safe

we pay ueacnuiaims Quicker'
Write for information. Our Senid

W. H. Littlcfield, Scc'y-Trea- s

Box 0O6 Anson, Texas
J. M. Littlcfield, Representative,Haskell

f. s2fZ.-rn-n- cajjar gtni -- icn"jjiLnxi5prr,m5Hag-igJp

I DISTANCE
jls cmiiniciicu uy uux muuernft
ment; all calls, far and J
answeredpromptly. I

KINNEY FUNERl
PJ Tu ftiur
-- lUmEi

PI-ION-S 1 0 STAMFORD, T

J hrce l'linerfency Ambulana
ii& u - -..

1 a

FEDERAL LAND M
LOANS

Now .J, xnr.v 20 to 34 years. Land Iiank A
donersLouth now R, time l.'J to 20 years.

SecRuIp andHaskell N. F. LM
Offices nt Hnskcll, Texas

READ THE FPEE PRESS WANT ADS EVEl

ElectA BusinessMan For a BusinessAdministrate
In The Legislature

Vote For

COURTNEY HUNT
for

RBPRESEfeTATIME
Haskell,ThrockmortonandRavi n ..--

A residentof IJnskoll ,
needs nf ihte actio S' !" 25 Years. taows
serve your ntornsfa ; "; ua.nicd by businessovn0.s f

Del

hi

wmcucai manner. gf
(Political Advertisnmnf n...-.-,""' or iy Friendsof Courtney Hunt)
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rdur.jgrandmotherprobably lived m a houselike this.
perhapsyou had many a good time there as achild.
Jut would you want to go back to grandmother's
louse to live therenow?

Mie "good old days" were not good; nor were they
ay.They were crude, inconvenient and uncomforta-
ble. They were marked by a way of life that may
favebeensatisfying to thosewho lived it, but scarce-
st broSdening,hygenicor entertaining.
f H

rO.Vd Old Days? The town's richest family lacked the
afeguardsand convenienceswe all now take for
irantfd: electric fans, adequaterefrigeration, relia-l-e

dijjjig productsthat the doctor can prescribewith
afetj& cheaptelephoneservice, day and night, na--

ionally known dependablepackagedioods, automa-icIceStr- al

heating,chic popular-price-d apparel,and
batr lory of American art, the modernbathroom!

' T Lri

JinMthings have made theseblessings possible

n'liiii'Ml

MMiCM

mnwMr.
WBmM

BMM)

, &m

in,iIB

IVe geniUS, UientllUl capital aim tuat lUDauauic
for "somethingbetter" sopeculiarto Amenqans.
ly one thing hasmadethem available to every--
lorth and south, city and country, banker ana
igman alike: Low costmanufactureanddistri--
tcreatedby advertising.
rou look at theadsin the newspapertodaycon--

the

WHAT DO YOU

Rfi
siderthis fact: All over the countrymillions of other
informed men and women are reading ads in their
own local newspapers,checking values very similar
to thosebeing offered you by FreePressadvertisers.
They arevisiting their own local stores . . they are
viewing and selecting stylish cloths, tasteful furni-
ture, smart shoes,delicious foodproductsand many,
many other things, all having the samehigh quality
as,;,hoseyou, yourself, buy!

And it is this uniform, nationwide demand,created
andfosteredby newspaperadvertisingthathasmade
it possiblefor you to buy these luxurious necessities
at the low popularpriceseveryonecan afford to pay.
Considerthis, too! Grandmotherhad to be a shrewd
trader.Not every merchantwas trustworthy in her
time. But becausenewspaperadvertisingis universal-
ly acceptedandbelievedit hasactuallybroughtabout
higherstandardsof buying andselling. Long ago ad-

vertisersdiscoveredthat unlesstheir goods were "as
advertised"they couldnothold public confidenceand
stay in business.In this way newspaper

every man andwomanwho buys. Today the
.watchwordsof every advertisingmerchantare

and Service . . First, Last and All the
Time".

Haskell
jtriiAmrruifa " armo'jrUTTirrnJ LJiiruxiiiircra-iaiiTr- ? trxrrLiii 3 uurjimumJnrrrgipfrnmajnmnacaiiidLBl ilffl tfWtigf g,
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advertising-protect-s

"De-
pendability

EAN

BgisiaiAflugkflpfiiignr 4ppwgi3r
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-- T,ns..ijr.T.EnLjn3nmTirac unm

Want Proof?
Then check every ad in today's Free

Press! You will find that every item

advertised in a real value calculatedto

make your buying dollar go farther.
More importantwhen you purchaseany

article advertisedin the FreePressyou

will find back of it a real pledgeof de-

pendabilitythat your grandmotherof-

ten sighedfor but seldorn found.

ress
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Matt Graham
Co. Superintendent

"He Has Had The He Is
With The

L His first term of progress hasbeen
one of

2. More rural children have received the benefit
of nine months than ever before in
the history of Haskell County.

3. He has kept the schools in an excellent finan-
cial statuswith the policy

4. 75 of the rural schools of Haskell County
have enjoyed the same as those of
the affiliated schools.

Best Aid

Nothing contributes more to long
life of clothing than well-arrange- d,

well-ke- pt closet. This type
of closetalso minimizesthe amount

,

e',r- -' i

. . .

i.11

K H

JPBr.

a

TJ

(SecondTerm)

Experience
Acquainted School

Problems"

educational
impartiality.

schooling

"Pay-as-ygo- ".

standards

Weil-Ke- pt Closet
Storing

Family Clothing

A Picture

of energy needed in caring for
clothing. The ideal is
to have in each bedroom at least
one built-i- n closet which will give
adequatespacefor hanging clothes
and storing unused clothing. A
closet of convenient size is two
and one-ha- lf feet deep and six
feet long.

Even though one has a small

Tuesday, 19

&

1

In

a
20-2- 1

ParMMWit

arrangement

July

1154--4

lyH& AAHC
Sponsor $30.00 Guest Year'sPass

EleanorWhitney

"Tfirill of Lifetime"

Wednesday--Thursday,July
DOROTHY LAMOUR "rIy MILLAND

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

Louis-SchmdingFi-
ght

See the highspotsof their first fight,
plus their last one in slow motion. 20
minutesof real sport.

m-mfS-W

cvT!;waB

FOR SALE 1 GO ncrcs, 110 in cul-
tivation, tight land, fnlr rental
house, tank and cistern water,
half mile of highway, gram ana
stock farm for only $2,250. See
George Isbcll at Munday. 2tc

FOR SALE Good Jersey year
lings. Sec T. A. PInkcrton, Has-
kell, Texas. 2c

PASTURE I have sixty acres,
sudan in three different pas-
tures. Plenty water handy.'
Charge $1.00 lor cows, 50c for
calves. If interested, call I. A.'
Pinkerton. 5. 2tc.l

LAWN MOWER GRINDING We
can recondition and
the blades of your lawnmower,
and make it run like new. O. V.
Milstead Repair Shop, Munda,
Texas. Gtp

FOR SALE Good farm, contain-19- 0
acres. Call at Free Press

office. ltp'

FOR SALE Good used Farmall
tractor with tools cheap. Jones
Cox & Co.

FOR SERVICE Young Jersey
Male. Fee $1.00 cash. W. P.
Trice. 2tp.

FOR SALE Nice young Barred
Plymouth Rock pullets. 40c
each also fat fryers 15c per
pound. Trice Hatchery. 2tp.

FOR SALE Threshed Maize--Si.
10 per 100 pounds. Trice

Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SERVICE Registered Jer-
sey Bull, Missouri bred, name
Dec Dream Lad at my farm
G miles west of Haskell, fee
$1.50 cash. T. A. Pinkerton.

3tc

ROOMS OR APARTMENT want--'

ed by young couple, permanent--,
ly employed. No children. Tele-
phone JessHill, at Public Chev--,
rolet Co. ltc

BUY PARTS and build your own1
cooling system for home or of- -i

five. Special fans, motors,'
pumps, etc.; everything needed'
for serviceable unit priced com--i

plete as low as $18.95. Ectves-- J
Burton Motor Co.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT, includ-
ing all parts necessary to build
your own cooling system, with
full instructions for easy as-
sembling, $18.95 up. Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Co. i

FOR SALE Gas Electrolux, prac-
tically new, a bargain. Ritz
Cafe. ltp

FOR SALE Two one-wa- y plows
in good condition. See Hallie
Chapman. 3tc

closet, if the arrangementof the
shelves and rods for hanging is
well planned, it is surprising how
much clothing can be stored in it.
A good arrangementfor a closet
is one w'hich may have a row of
shelves near the top tne entire
length of the closet. Every closet
should have a rod on which to
hang garments. By having the rod
and by using hangersmany more
garments can be hung in tne clo-
set and kept in better shape than
by hanging them on hooks.

Well-plann-ed and arranged
shelves will double the storage
capacity of a closet. There should
oe narrow shelves for some things
and wider ones for others. The
spacing between the shelves is
most important; space the shelves
io fit the objects to be stored there,
--helves spaced ten to twelve in-
ches apart are convenient.

Light and ventilation are
to a closot. Whoro nnssihlo nt

all a window should becut in one!
wall; as this is not always possi-
ble, one can leave the closet door
open at night two or three times
a week.

A light in the closet is most
convenient. Where electricity is
not useda little pocket on the door
in which is kept a flasnlight for
use when needed is good.

Avoiding Insect Bites
Moths dislike smooth surfaces

and light. Therefore it is well to
have the closet will finished and
lrght in color. A closet painted;
white on the inside or papered'
with light-color- ed paper helps to
solve the light problem. Have
the floor well made and finished
so as to be easily cleaned.

Children become more orderly
and better groomed if they are
taught to assume the responsibili-
ty of caring for their own cloth- -
in?. A rod should ho n1nrrH invu
enoughso that small children may
be taught to hang up their gar
ments as they take them off. Some
drawer space (the bottom drawer
is preferable) should be provided
in which each child may keep
undcrweau and otner things that
need to be folded.

A laundry basketplaced in the
bathroom is a conveient recepta-
cle for soiled clothing.

Nothing ia more satisfying than
to know one's clothing is ready for
wear.

In 193G, 2,914 clomes closets
were built and 6,785 remodeled as
a result of the wardrobe demon
stration work with ihe women and
Eirls. By Mrs. Dora H. Barnes,
extension specialist in clothing,
Texas A. &. M. College.

o
Bdb Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Sellars of Abilene spent Sunday
with Bessie Mae Sellars in

STEADY WOUK OOOD l'AV
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to

call on farmers In E. Haskell
County, No experience or capi-

tal required. Make up to $12 a
day. Write McNESS CO., Dept
S, Freeport, Illinois.

I3U1LD YOUR OWN cooling sys-

tem for home or office. We have
complete parts ready for assem-
bling, $18.95 and up. Full dir-
ections for building. Rccvcs-Burto-n

Motor Co.

FOR SALE Two second hand,
one-w-ay plaws, one five disc,
plow," one two-botto- m plows and
several double disc plows. Priced
to sell. Clay Smith, Haskell,
Texas. 2tc.

FOR SALE Milehcow and
white-face-d calf roan heifer
and Jersey bull; Two good
shoats,weight about GO or 70
pounds. Clay Smith, Haskell,
Texas. 2tc.

RANCH FOR SALE
15300 ACRES located in Knox

county, some mighty good land
and some tough land. Extra
well located. Plenty water and
good grass and good fences
for only $6.00 per acre. About
one-thi- rd in loan longtime at
low rate of interest, GEORGE
ISBELL, Munday, Texas. 2t.

FARM FOR SALE
125 ACRES good flat level
mixed land about 5 miles of
Munday. All in cultivation for
$35.00 per acre. $2.50 cash-bal- ance

loan, if sold quickly
might get the rent this year.
GEORGE ISBELL, Munday,
Texas. 2t.

FOR SALE International one-
way plow, slightly used, priced
reasonable. See L. I. NewsoinJ
Star Rt. 2, Haskell. 2tpJ

NO MATTER WHAT ails yourl
car, call us for quick service.
We fix flats, rechargebatteries,
with a large stock of rent and
new batteries. Tires, tubes, etc.,
in wide range of prices. For
day or night service, phone 50,
the PanhandleGarage. ltp

FOR SALE Second hand John
Deere Row Binder in goodshape.
McNeill Hdw. Co.

FOR SALE One Sewing Machine!
good as new. For quick sale'
$27.50. Will give terms. Mavs
Store. 2tcl

RED GILTS for sale. Clay Kim- -,

brough, Sr. ltp
FOR SALE CHEAP 1935 Ford!

V-- 8 Truck Chassis, dual equip-
ment. Excellent mechanical con-
dition, good tires. A bargain for
someone. Reeves-Burto-n Motor
Company. 2tc

A SNAP! 1 1- -2 ton V-- 8 truck
chassiis, good motor, good tires,
will give years of dependable
service. Will be sold for $150.
Reeves Burton Motorr Com-
pany. 2tc

When a hen is laying the comb
is red, large and warm to the
touch and usually has a white
dandruff on the surface. The pro-
ducing hen's abdomen is pliable.

o
CEMETERY CLEAN-U- P WEEK

We have set aside this week,
July 18-2-3 as cemetery clean-u- p
week. Please see that your lot
is cleared of grass and weeds.

Haskell Cemetery Ass'n.

R-- y McClintock

Believed Youngest
TexasEagleSeoul"

Qualifying for the rank of
Scout two days after he be-

came eligible in age requirments
Roy McClintock, member of Boy
Scout troop 35 of tills city became!
the youngest Eagle Scout In Uiel
entire State.

Young McClintock successfully
passed the required tests for ad-

vancement to the Eagle rank at a
recent Court of Ilonorr for the
troop. Although only 21 Merit
badgesare required to becomeeli-
gible for the Eagle rank, McClin-
tock had earned twenty-seve- n, lo-

cal Scout officials pointed out. The
youth is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. McClintock of this city. In
addition to his interest in Scout
work, young McClintock is an
honor student in the Baptist Sun
day School and In the Haskell
school. He will enter High School
this year as a Freshman with
the enviable record of hnving been
listed on the honor roll each se-
mester during his entire atten-
dance In the intermediate grades
He represented the North Ward
school last year in the Intcrscho
lastlc League in the spelling di
vision.

With the addition of young Me
Cllntock to the ranks of Eagle
scouts, the two local troops are
believed to have the largest group
of highest ranking Scouts for any
city of similar size in Texas, with
eight listed for the (honor: Lloyd
McMillin, Lon McMillin, Buster
Gholson, Paul Kucnstlcr, Velton
Moore, Cullcn Heath, Hassell
Hunter, T. R. Odell, Jr., and Mc-
Clintock.

A. D. McClintock is Scoutmas-
ter of Troop 35 and George V.
Wimbish for Troop 3G.

ConventionsWill
Be Held Saturday

In EachPrecinct
Precinct conventions for

of the Democratic nartv will
be held at 2 o'clock Saturday af-- 1
ternoon in each of tne county's
twenty-tw- o votintt nrccincts. I

The conventions, unnoticed by
all except an average of half a

- w.ww.. ... I.M.... S . V.lt.fc, lilt.
held each election year for nomi-
nation of delegates to the county
convention.

The latter meeting will be held
in the district courtroom Satur-
day September 3rd. Delegateswill
oe named to tne state convention
at that time.

Presiding for the precinct con-
ventions will be the precinct
chairmen, wiho are also nrosldlne
judges of the various boxes.

Rule Will Ballot
On Bond IssueFor
Addition to School

Voters of the Rule independent
school district will ballot Tuesday
July 26th on the issuanceof $11,-0- 00

in bonds, to be matched with
$9,000 in WPA funds, for the erec-
tion of a home economics class
rooms and agricultural building.

Rule, with one of the best school
plants in the county, has recently
developed need for the additions,
and proponents of the bond issue
predict that the contemplated im
provement will be given a decisive
majority in the election next week

NOTI
All voters and supportersof

W. Lee 0

Gain Reported
In Texas Feed

Crop Acreage
The United States Department

of agriculture office nt Austin
Friday reported Increased acre
age in Texas for important feed
crops, n material decrease in cot-
ton and no change In wheat and
rico on July 1.

It said Summer crops generally
had overcome an unfavorable start
and prospective production per
acre for field crops was above the
average.

Cotton In cultivation aggregated
9,9GO,000 acres or 78 per cent of
last year's 12,709,000. This is the
smallest acreage since 1008.

The departmentsaid it would
make its first forecast of cotton
production as of August 1.

Other crops:
Corn, 4,728,000 acres compared

with 4,503,000. Production was es-

timated at 85,104,000 butthcls com-
pared with a 1937 production of
72,018,000.

Wheat, production estimated at
35,397,000 bushels compared with
41,090,000 produced last year.

Oats, production of 34,785,000
bushels, about average.

Tame hay, production of 1,042,-00-0
tons forecast compared with

831,000 tons produced last year.
The .departmentsaid the condi-

tion of grapefruit was 78 per cent
of normal comparedwith Gl on the
same date last year and oranges
were reported8G per cent of nor-
mal compared with GG.

Fliers Organize
To Bring Wright

Planeto America
ALBANY, N. Y. Organized

efforts to bring back to the Uni-
ted States the airplane in which
the Wright Brothers made their
historic flight at Kitty Hawk, N.
C, were launched here with the
incorporation of the Association of
Men with Wings, supported by
some of the leaders in American
aviation.

Although Col. Charles W. Ker-
wood, president, held the essen-
tial purpose of the association in-
itially would be to have the Wright
craft transferred from Kensington
Science Museum in London,
whereit is now exhibited, to some
appropriatelocation in the United
States, incorporation papers filed
with the Secretary of State de
clared the organization was inter-
ested in all phasesof aviation.

Colonel Kerwood, member of
the LafayetteEscadrille during the
World War and subsequently a
French squadron commanderi
against the Riff rebellion in Mo- -,

rocco, was ai one ume neaa oi
the Greek Air Service and is now
a member of the United States
SenateAircraft Investigating Com
mittee. Other officers of the new
non-pro- fit association are Lieut
Commander Frank M. Hawks,
speed pilot, vice-preside- nt;

Charles S. Jones, veteran United
States Army flier and headof the
CaseyJonesSchool of Aeronautics,
vice-preside- nt; Clatron Knight,
World War filer, treasurer, and
Hampton W. Howard, executive
secretary. Offices of. the associa-
tion are at 30 Rockefeller Plaza,
New York City.

"Under the conditions of the
transfer of the airplane to Eng-
land it will remain in that coun
try unless brought back to the
United States during the lifetime
of Orvillc Wright, who with his
brother, the late Wilbur Wright,

Daniel
arerequestedto stopby

MRS. BINGHAM'S BAKERY

any time Tuesdayandtry a dish or cartonof

Hillbilly SpecialIce Cream

A delicious"countryred" blendof Ice Cream cooling
and soothingasHillbilly music!

"PleasePassthe Ice Cream,Pappy"

MRS. BINGHAM'S BAKERY

flew the first successful heavlcr-than-n-lr

craft nt Kitty Hawk on
Dec. 17, 11)03," Colonel Kcrwooil
Mild.

Pnlltlnna nsltlnL' for the rcnntrla
tlon of the Wright nlrplae will be
circulated throughout the coun
try, ntul Rtxinsors of the movement
voiced the hope that their vol
ume would be so great Mr,
Wright would capitulateto a na-

tional demand for the return of
his famous airplane.

"It Is regrettablethat a misun-
derstanding forced the transfer
of the Wright airplane to Eng-

land,', Colonel Kerwood said, re-

ferring to an Issue which devel-
oped between Orvillc Wright and
the Smithsonian Institution as to
whether the Wright craft or the
plane of Samuel P. Langley was
the "first machine capable of
carrying a man aloft."

The Wright Brothers plane Was
sent to England in 1092. three
years after the beginning of the
Smithsonian Issue, but the origin
al controversy betweenMr. Wright
and the Museum began when
George Maynard, formerly cura-
tor of technological collections,
labeled the Langley craft of 1903

first.
"The Wright plane is the most

treasured relic of aviation," Col- -
n..0 l?nttnrA cnlrl Inrlnv "Tf

would be a distinct loss to Am- -
encansciciiuuc msiuiy ui wuvu n
remain permanently abroad. Mr.
Wright's argument that the Lang-
ley craft was not the first suc-

cessful heavicr-than-a-ir machine
has been generally accepted and
even the Museum has admitted its
mistake.

"We are not asking that the
Wright machine be placed in the
Smithsonian, for other adequate
homes have been offered in this
country. We hope that Mr. Wright,
with all his justifiable resentment
over the former attitude of the
Smithsonian, will rccog.nc that
the issue is not one concerning
only himself and the National
Museum. Sentiment and national
pride call for the homecoming of
this notable relic. Mr. Wright'3
contribution to American aviation

has been tremendous,but it would i
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